OBITUARYS AND DEATHS

Abbee, Leslie H. (Denver): obituary, XX, #8, p.23;

Abbott, E.H. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, IV, #11, p. 28; station agent, XVII, #5, p.13;

Abbott, Mrs. Fannie (Colorado “’59er”): obituary, XVI, #2, p.23;

Abbott, John C. (Fort Collins, Colo.): obituary, I, #9, p.29;

Adams, Hon. Alva (Pueblo): obituary, XV, #6, p.21-22;

Adams, Frank (Denver): obituary, XIX, #10, p.23-24;

Adams, George Quincy (Denver): obituary, XII, #9, p.28;

Adams, Jose Pierre (Denver): obituary, XVI, #6, p.28;

Adams, Mrs. Margaret T. (Denver): obituary, IX, #9, p.29;

Adams, Mrs. Nancy (Wall St., Colo.): obituary, IV, #7, p.29;

Adams, William S. (Denver): obituary, XI, #1, p.28;

Adamsson, Charles J. (Denver): obituary, p.25-26; portrait, p.25;

Adriance, Rev. Jacob (Nebr.): obituary, #7, p.39-40;

Ady, George (Seattle): pioneer; obituary, XII, #2, p27-28;

Adriance, Mrs. Jacob (Fremont, Nebr.): obituary, II, #7, p.39-40;

Aiken, George W. (Denver): obituary, XX, #2, p.24;

Ainsworth, William (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.29;

Akers, Alfred A. (Denver): obituary, I, #8, p.24;

Alexander, Mrs. Agnes (Denver): obituary, VI, #11, p.26;

Alexander, Charles W. (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p.31;
Alford, Mrs. M.A. (Palo Alto, Calif.): obituary, IV, #10, portrait, p.28;
Alkire, Mrs. Caroline (Denver): obituary, III, #7, p.28;
Alkire, Miss Fannie (Denver): obituary, XII, #7, p.28;
Alkire, John D. (Denver): obituary, II, #5, p.22;
Alkire, John Leonard (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.22;
Alkire, Mrs. Mary A. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #6, p.28;
“Allan, Addie Brokaw (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.24;
Allebaugh, Judge N.S. (Black Hawk, Colo.): obituary, I, #3, p.28;
Allen, Anson A. (Tarryall, Colo.): obituary, III, #12, p.28;
Allen, C.P. (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.28;
Allen, Edward (Moorhead, Minn.): obituary, V, #5, p.28;
Allen, Mrs. Eugenia C. (Denver): obituary, IV, #6, p.28;
Allen, Judge George W. (Denver): obituary, XX, #9, p.24;
Allen, Dr. H.W. (Boulder): obituary, IV, #2, p.28;
Allen, T. Carlin (Denver): death, IX, #8, p.28;
Aller, Harry L. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #11, p.24;
Allison, Judge A.J.: charter member Denver Library; death, V, #2, p.6;
Ambrook, Dr. Charles (Boulder): obituary, IV, #3, p.28
Ammons, Sen. Elias M. (Littleton): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.15-16;
Amter, Marks (Denver): obituary, XIII, #9, p.32;
Anderson, Charles A. (Denver): obituary, XV, #8, p.24;
Anderson, Mrs. Christina (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.21;
Anderson, Dr. Joseph (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, II, #3, p.23;
Anderson, Mrs. Mary M. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #10, p.12;
Andre, Mrs. Allen M. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.26;
Andre, Frank L. (Nevadaville, Colo.): obituary, VII, #9, p.28;
Andrews, A.M. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #10, p.32;
Andrews, Mrs. George A. (Boulder): obituary, XVII, #4, p.23;
Andrews, Mable M. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #7, p.23;
Andrews, Robert P. (Wheatridge, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #3, p.29;
Annear, Jeremiah (Silverton, Colo.): obituary, II, #12, p.27;
Annis, Frank J. (Ft. Collins): obituary, XVII, #7, p.23;
Anson, Andrew A. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.21;
Appel, David E. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #9, p.32;
Arbuckle, Dick: murdered, XVIII, #2, p.19;
Arbuckle, Guy D.: death of, XVIII, #2, p.19;
Arbuckle, Mortimer: murdered, XVIII, #2, p.19;
Arbuckle, Scott: killed by cavein, XVIII, #2, p.,19;
Arbuthnot, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.23;
Arkins, Mrs. Laura Pierce (Denver): obituary, XX, #1, p.22-23;
Arkush, Samuel (California): obituary, VII, #8, p.29;
Arkush, Mrs. Samuel (Flora Goldbaum): obituary, VII, #8, p.29;
Armor, Edwin M. (Denver): obituary, portrait, VI, #9, p.28;
Armstrong, James J. (Denver): obituary, VII, #9, p.29;
Armstrong, John L. (Ft. Collins): obituary, XIII, #12, p.32;
Armstrong, Singleton Townsend (Tacoma, Wash.): obituary, IX, #7, p.30;
Arnold, Dr. E.A.: killed by Indians, XIX, #1, p.11-12;
Ashley, Eli M.: obituary, II, #7, p.36-37;
Ashley, Hiram S. (Colo. Spgs.): obituary, I, #1, p.28;
Asmussen, Erich H. (Denver): obituary, V, #8, p.26;
Atcheson, John (Denver): obituary, VI, #5, p.29;
Atkins, Frank (Johnston, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #1, p.27;
Atwell, John: shooting of, XIV, #12, p.7;
Auglum, John (Denver): obituary, V, #12, p.27;
Austin, Eugene (Boulder): obituary, XIX, #11, p.24;
Austin, Frank A. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #9, p.24;
Austin, Miss Helen A. (Boulder): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.24;
Austin, Horace Squire (Denver): obituary, VII, #10, p.27;
Austin, J.W. (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.29;
Austin, Mary A. (Mrs. Frank A.) Denver: obituary, XV. #12, p.24;
Austin, Robert A. (Alamosa): obituary, III, #12, p.28;
Autrey, William C. (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, XVI, #1, p.22;
Ayars, Mrs. Anna Rea (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.23;
Ayers, Jeremiah K. (Denver): obituary, XV, #1, p.23;

B
Babbitt, John (Denver): obituary, VIII, #11, p.29;
Babcock, Mrs. Lorinda (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.27;
Bachus, Henry (Alamosa, Colorado): obituary, II, #11, p.31;

Bacon, George M. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #3, p.29;

Bacon, Mary R. (Denver): obituary, XI, #8, p.28; p.32;

Bagley, Herman J. (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p.23;

Bagley, James M. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p.26;

Bagnell, Mrs. Nannie K. (Fort Worth, Tex.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVI, #1, p.22;

Bailey, A.W.: obituary, XIV, #6, p.32;

Bailey, Mrs. Abigail T. (Denver): obituary, I, #4, p.32;

Bailey, Mrs. Ann (Pueblo): late of Bailey; obituary, XIII, #9, p.31-32;

Bailey, Elias (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, IV, #5, p.29;


Bailey, Mrs. Hiram L. (Denver): obituary, XV, #5, p.24;

Bailey, John W. (Bayonne, N.J.): obituary, II, #5, p.23;

Baker, Mrs. A.J. (Denver): obituary, XV, #10, p.24;

Baker, Albert J. (Denver): obituary, VII, #12, p.28-29;

Baker, Carlos (Denver and Golden): obituary, XVI, #11, p.24;

Baker, Mrs. Clarissa Moya (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.24;

Baker, Edward L. (Breckenridge): obituary, VII, #5, p.28;

Baker, Edwin F. (Greeley): obituary, XVI, #3, p.24;

Baker, Emily F. (Jefferson, Colo.): obituary, portrait, II, #8, p.27-28;

Baker, H.L. (Grand Junction): obituary, XIV, #1, p.32;

Baker, Mr. Henry P. (Seattle): obituary, I, #4, p.30;

Baker, Nicholas Wells (Greeley): obituary, XV, #11, p.21;
Baker, Thomas H. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.28;
Baldwin, Gen. Charles P. (Denver): obituary, IV, #11, p.27-28;
Baldwin, Henry Lyman (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p.25;
Baldwin, Mark A. (North Park, Colo.): obituary, portrait, III, #10, p.25-26;
Baldwin, Mrs. Sarah E. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #6, p.31;
Balfe, Patrick H. (Denver): obituary, XI, #12, p.28;
Ballenger, John H. (Denver): obituary, VII, #12, p.28;
Bancroft, Benjamin C. (Denver): obituary, XII, #12, p.30;
Barber, James S. (Evans, Colo.): obituary, I, #2, p.28;
Bard, Frank: death, IV, #11, p.11;
Barela, Casimero (Los Animas Co.): obituary, XIII, #9, p.31;
Barker, A. Lincoln (Denver): obituary, XII, #5, p.27;
Barker, Obadiah T. (Pasadena, Cal.): obituary, V, #4, p.29;
Barker, Rebecca C. (wid. Wm. J., Denver): obituary, X, #10, p.32;
Barnard, Thomas T. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #11, p.24;
Barnes, E.B. (Ft. Lupton, Kersey, Colo.): obituary, IV, #11, p.29;
Barnes, Frank W. (Denver): obituary, XI, #3, p.28;
Barnes, Henry L. (Denver): obituary, III, #9, p.27;
Barney, Mrs. Marille E. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #6, p.23;
Barr, Ivan (Loveland, Colo.): obituary, IV, #5, p.29;
Bartels, Arthur C. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #4, p.24;
Bartels, Caroline H. (Denver): pioneer, obituary, XII, #11, p.28;
Bartels, Theodore W. (Denver): obituary, IX, #5, p.30;
Barth, Moritz (Denver): obituary, XI, #2, p.28;
Barth, William (Denver): Tribute to, VII, #8, p.22; obituary, p.26;
Bartholomew, Mrs. Sarah Ann (Denver): “‘59er,” obituary, VIII, #3, p.28;
Bartle, Mrs. Elizabeth (Central City, Colo.): obituary, IV, #10, p.28;
Barton, Elias R. (Denver): obituary, VII, #9, p.30;
Barton, William (Boston, Mass.): obituary, III, #5, p.21;
Basford, H. ?. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.22;
Bassett, Alden (Home Lake, Denver): obituary, XIX, #1, p.23-24;
Batchelder, Charles (Idaho Spgs.): obituary, II, #10, p.32;
Batchelder, Mrs. Jane L. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #10, p.32;
Bates, Johanna (Durango): obituary, XVI, #4, p.24;
Bates, Joseph E. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #8, p.8-10; portrait, p.8;
Bates, M.L. (Golden, Colo.): obituary, VI, #2, p.29;
Bates, Phoebe A. (Colorado Spgs.): obituary, XII, #11, p.28;
Bates, William H. (Oakland, Calif.): obituary, IV, #1, p.26;
Baumart, David (Denver): obituary, IX, #10, p.28;
Bawolski, Mrs. Anna (Golden): obituary, XIII, #12, p.31;
Beach, Charles B. (Calif.): Colo. pioneer obituary, XVII, #2, p.23;
Beach, J.M. (Denver): obituary, III, #3, p.26;
Beach, James J. (Cotopaxi, Fremont Co.): obituary, IV, #8, p.27;
Beach, Col. Melancthon S. (Denver): obituary, X, #6, p.30;
Beach, Mrs. Sophia D. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #9, p. 23;
Beaman, Mrs. Carrie (Denver): obituary, XV, #12, p.24;

Beaman, Joseph S. (Central City, Colo.): “’59er”; obituary, III, #10, p.28;

Beamer, Mrs. Elva (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p.25;

Beatty, William R. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #8, p.24;

Bebee, Mack F. (Denver): obituary, III, #9, p.25;

Beck, Mrs. Lorencie (Denver): obituary, III, #9, p.25;

Becker, Charles F. (Denver): obituary, XX, #8, p.23-24;

Becker, Mrs. Irene (Denver): obituary, II, #3, p.23;

Becker, Theodore H. (Gilpin Co. Colo.): obituary, V, #4, p.27;

Beckwith, Mrs. Ellen Seuton, (old Burlington, Colo.): obituary, III, #7, p.28;

Beckwith, G.W. (Ft. Morgan): obituary, IX, #2, p.30;

Beecher, Lieut. Frederick H.: activities, death and burial at Beecher Island, I, #4, p.12; p.17; XVIII, #12, p.15-16;

Beeson, Mrs. Amelia (Evans, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #5, p.28;

Beeson, Edward (Evans, Colo.): obituary, IV, #4, p.28;

Beger, Richard (Denver): obituary, VIII, #4, p.28;

Belcher, Mrs. Ida M. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.24;

Belford, Frances McEwen (Denver): obituary, XIII, #9, p.30;


Bell, Mrs. Margaret (Denver): obituary, III, #1, p.26;

Belotti, Dominic (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, III, #8, p.27;

Bement, William S. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.19;

Bemis, Miss Helen (Denver): obituary, VI, #11, p.29;
Benedict, James Forsyth (Denver): obituary, IV, #10, p.26-27;
Benedict, Mrs. James F. (Denver): obituary, VI, #8, p.28;
“Benjamin F. Crowell:” sketch of, by Richard E. Leach, IV, #9, p.18-21;
Benkleman, George W. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.22;
Benkleman, Harry J. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #8, p.27;
Bennallack, William (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.27-28;
Bennet, Mrs. Esther A. (Denver): obituary, III, #10, p.28;
Bennet, Mrs. Susan (Denver): obituary, VI, #7, p.29;
Bennett, Judge Hiram P. (Denver): obituary, VII, #6, p.27; XIX, #7, p.22-23;
Bennett, Stephen A. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, I, #8, p.23-24;
Benson, Aaron S. (Loveland): obituary, IX, #9, p.29;
Benson, John W. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #6, p.24;
Bent, Charles: half breed; murder of, IV, #7, p.6-7; killing of, XV, #6, p.4;
Bentley, Mrs. J.A. (Kirkland, Wash.): obituary, X, #1, p.30;
Berbower, Benton (Pueblo): obituary, V, #1, p.29;
Berbower, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p.33;
Berger, Mrs. M. (Pierre, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.31;
Bergh, Mrs. Lena Evans (Denver): obituary, XII, #10, p.28;
Berkey, John M. (Denver): obituary, V, #3, p.29;
Berlin, Isaac (Denver): obituary, XI, #7, p.27;
Berlin, Mrs. I. (Denver): obituary, X, #4, p.30;
Berndt, Frederick (Denver): obituary, IX, #4, p.30;
Berry, Fifield H. (Denver): obituary, X, #11, p.29;
Berry, George A. (Pueblo, Colo.): obituary, III, #6, p.26;
Berthoud, Capt. F.L. (Golden): obituary, I, #1, p.25;
Best, Charles F. (Denver): obituary, XI, #1, p.28;
Best, Mrs. Ellen Alice (Denver): obituary, XV, #3, p.34;
Best, John (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.24;
Best, John D. (Bath, Me.): Denver pioneer; obituary, VII, #5, p.28; portrait, #6, p.14;
Betts, Jacob (Wetmore, Colo.): obituary, II, #4, p.20;
Bevi, Jules: killing of; town named for, X, #9, p.14;
Bickford, Mrs. Lydia (Denver): obituary, V, #4, p.29;
Bielbel, Charles (Gunnison Co., Colo.): obituary, III, #7, p.27;
Biegel, Robert H. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #12, p.24;
Billings, George N. (Framingham, Mass.): Colo. pioneer, obituary, XI, #4, p.28;
Billings, Mrs. Gertrude J. (Petersburg, Fla.): Colo. pioneer, obituary, XVI, #12, p.23;
Binford, William T. (Denver): obituary, XX, S. of C. bull. #3, p.12-13;
Bingle, Adam (Dead Man’s Canon, Colo.): obituary, IV, #11, p.28;
Binkley, Mr. John A. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #9, p.24;
Binkley, Mary (Mrs. John A., Denver): obituary, X, #10, p.32;
Bird, Franklin E. (Denver): “‘59er”; obituary, VIII, #7, p.27;
Birkle, David (Platteville, Colo.): obituary, XIII, #8, p.31-32:
Bisbee, Mrs. F.M. (La Junta, Colo.): death in Calif., IV, #3, p.25;
Bishop, Col. Edward F. (La Jolla, Calif.): obituary, V, #10, p.29;
Bishop, William J. (Gilpin Co., Colo.): obituary, photo, II, #5, p.22;
Bissell, Mrs. Sarah H. (Denver): obituary, III, #9, p.26;
Blackwood, Marcelino (Pueblo): obituary, VI, #9, p.28;
Blaine, Elam (Grand Junction, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p.31;
Blake, Mrs. Annie E. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #9, p.21;
Blake, Edward S. (Black Hawk): obituary, XV, #1, p.23;
Blake, Henry (Denver): obituary, IV, #9, p.27;
Blakeslee, G. Jason (Fremont Co., Colo.): obituary, I, #5, p.25;
Bledsoe, Molden (Denver): obituary, II, #3, p.23;
Blickensderfer, James C. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.27;
Bliss, Mrs. Mary E. (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p.22;
Bliss, Nelson J. (Boulder): obituary, XVII, #7, p.23;
Bliss, Rev. Thomas E. (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p.25;
Block, Joseph (Crested Butte, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.32;
Blodin, Becky (Aspen, Colo.): obituary, III, #5, p.24;
Blood, Mrs. Eliza X. (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.28;
Bloom, Mrs. Tillie Heitler (Denver): obituary, XIX, #2, p.24;
Blum, Robert (Longmont): obituary, VIII, #10, p.27;
Blyth, Mrs. Barbara (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p.29;
Bolsinger, Henry Charles (Central City, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #3, p.29;
Bolthoff, Henry (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.23-24;
Bond, William M. (Denver): obituary, IV, #10, p.29;
Bonis, Lawrence (Rifle, Colo.): obituary, VII, #6, p.27;
Boot, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, XIII, #6, p.31;
Boot, Frank J. (Denver): obituary, VI, #4, p.27;
Booth, Gillett L. (near Denver): obituary, XIII, #6, p.31;

Booth, Levi (Denver): obituary, V, #8, p.25-26;

Borst, William W. (Denver): obituary, VII, #10, p.27; Kansas R.R. man, XV, #10, p.4;

Bosworth, Mrs. Flora (Johnstown, Colo.): obituary, XX, #4, p.24;

Bosworth, Perry (Ft. Collins): obituary, X, #2, p.30;

Bott, Anthony (Colorado City): “’58er,” obituary, IX, #8, p.27-28;

Bott, Mrs. Anthony (Colorado City): obituary, II, #4, p.22;

Bounds, Mrs. Mary (Magnolia, Colo.): obituary, IV, #1, p.27;

Boutwell, Mrs. Sarah (Denver): obituary, portrait, VIII, #4, p.29;

Bovec, La Rue P. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #9, p.23-24;

Bowles, Edward Bruce (Westminster, Colo.): obituary, XV, #10, p.23;

Bowling, Mrs. Sarah A. (Pagosa Spgs.): obituary, XI, #8, p.27;

Bowman, Mrs. Della (Pueblo): obituary, V, #10, p.29;

Bowman, Mrs. Sarah C. (Lewiston, Pa.): obituary, portrait, VIII, #4, p.27;

Boyd, Capt. David (Greeley): obituary, I, #7, p.34;

Boyd, Frank (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, IV, #1, p.27;

Boyd, Sarah M. (Greeley): obituary, XVI, #6, p.24;

Boynton, Charles W. (Longmont): obituary, XIX, #1, p.24;

Boyvin, Louis (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.26;

Bradbury, Dr. C.C. (Denver): obituary, I, #10, p.28; “colony” activities, XI, #10, p.9;

Bradbury, William O. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #6, p.22;

Bradford, Thomas (Pueblo, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #7, p.27-28;

Brady, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, XIV, #2, p.32;
Brady, Henry (Denver): obituary, X, #6, p.23;
Branch, Henry (Denver): “’59er,” obituary, XIV, #10, p.24;
Brandley, J.C.: death, IV, #1, p.11;
Breach, Mrs. Susan (Boulder): “’59er,” obituary, VIII, #1, p.29;
Brennan, James B. (Denver): obituary, I, #3, p.29;
Brentworth, Jim: murder of, XIV, #7, p.5-9;
Brewster, Albert W. Sr. (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p.22;
Bridge, Joseph Francis (Pueblo): obituary, XVII, #5, p.23-24;
Brinker, Mrs. Elizabeth (Lexington, Va.): obituary, VIII, #2, p.28;
Brinkerhoff, George C. (Argo): obituary, VII, #3, p.28;
Broad, Frank W. (Houston, Tex.): Colo. pioneer, obituary, XI, #10, p.27-28;
Brocker, Dr. A.G. (Denver): obituary, XI, #6, p.28;
Brocker, Mrs. Amelie Jehrgung (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.26;
Brockesy, Charles S. (Greeley): obituary, XVII, #11, p.24;
Broemmuel, Mrs. Katherine (Littleton, Colo.): accidental death, VIII, #6, p.29;
Broemmuel, Miss Mary (Littleton, Colo.): accidental death, VIII, #6, p.29;
Brood, William J. (Denver): “’59er,” obituary, III, #2, p.26;
Brooks, Mrs. Adeline Virginia (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.23;
Brooks, Frank (Denver): obituary, XIII, #1, p.31;
Brooks, John W. (Pueblo): obituary, III, #3, p.25;
Brooks, William B. (Chihuahua, Mex.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XIX, #6, p.23-24;
Brothers, David (Denver): “’59er;” obituary, XI, #7, p.27;
“Brown, Abner R.:” obituary, by S.T. Sopris, XV, #5, p.22;
Brown, Ira (Gunnison, Colo.): obituary, V, #10, p.29;
Brown, J.S. (Sidney) (Denver): obituary, V, #8, p.24-25;
Brown, J. Warren (New York City): obituary, III, #2, p.25;
Brown, Joseph L. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #6, p.32;
Brown, Junius F. (Denver): obituary, I, #4, p.31-32;
Brown, Mrs. Kate C. (Denver): obituary, XII, #10, p.32;
Brown, Peter (Greeley): obituary, XVI, #7, p.23;
Brown, Robert (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.28;
Brown, Mrs. Sarah M. (Denver): “‘59er;” obituary, III, #5, p.26;
Brown, Samuel (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, XIV, #7, p.32;
Brown, Samuel T. (Denver): obituary, VII, #2, p.29;
Brown, Samuel W. (Salt Lake City): obituary, XII, #7, p.28;
Brown, Samuel W. (Littleton): “‘59er;” obituary, XII, #6, p.28;
Brown, Mrs. W.C. (Leadville): obituary, V, #7, p.32;
Brown, William (Denver): obituary, VII, #6, p.28;
Brown, William, Jr. (Denver): obituary, VI, #8, p.29;
Brown family (on Cuchara river): murder of, XV, #8, p.4;
Brownell, David C. (Denver): obituary, XV, #12, p.24;
Brownlee (Denver): horse thief; death of, XX, #3, p.15;
Brubaker, William A. (Denver): obituary, XII, #6, p.28;
Brush, John (Weld Co., Colo.): killed on Big Thompson, IX, #12, p.26;
Brush, William: murderd by Indians, III, #12, p.18;
Bryan, W.W. (Colorado Spgs.): obituary, I, #9, p.31;
Bryant, Mrs. Birdie Routt (Denver): obituary, VIII, #2, p.28;
Bryant, C.N. (Pueblo): obituary, III, #11, p.27;
Buchtel, Dr. William H. (Denver): obituary, V, #6, p.29;
Buck, Charles W, (Denver): obituary, XVI, #4, p.24;
Buck, Jacob (Denver): “‘59er,” obituary, III, #11, p.28;
Buck, Robert H. (Denver): obituary, XI, #7, p.28;
Buckingham, Mrs. Priscilla (Boulder): obituary, IV, #10, p 28;
Buckley, Mrs. Emma (Longmont): obituary, VI, #3, p.29;
Budd, Sylvanus (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.33;
Buel, John J. (Quinnesec, Mich.): Colo. ‘59er, obituary, IX, #10, p.29-30;
Buesche, Edward Louis (Kansas City, Kans.): obituary, III, #6, p.24;
Burch, Mrs. Mathilda (Denver): obituary, I, #5, p.26;
Burch, Samuel (Denver): obituary, II, #2, p.22;
Burchinell, William K. (Seattle) (Denver): obituary, XVI, #7, p.23-24;
Burdick, James Anson (Paonia, Colo.): obituary, XVI, #5, p.23;
Burdick, Mrs. Nancy (Hotchkiss, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #6, p.28;
“Burial of Wild Bill:” (poem) by Capt. Jack Crawford, XVI, #10, p 9-10;
Burk, Mrs. Rebecca (Pueblo): obituary, II, #12, p.27;
Burkhardt, Charles (Hollywood, Calif.): obituary, XVI, #2, p.23-24;
Burnell, Frank A. (Denver): obituary, IV, #4, p.27-28;
Burns, Mrs. W.T. (Hicks, Colo.): obituary, II, #1, p.21;

Burris, Thomas: killed, XVIII, #5, p.12;

Buschman, C.L. (Denver): "'58er," obituary, VI, #5, p.28;

Bush, Amos (Denver): obituary, V, #8, p.28;

Bush, Benjamin Franklin (Denver and Los Angeles): obituary, III, #2, p.23;

Bush, Mrs. John J. (Golden): obituary, I, #1, p.29;

Bush, Rock (Ft. Collins): obituary, VII, #9, p.29; trapper, XVIII, #6, p.4;

Bushnell, Mrs. Emma X. (Denver): obituary, I, #3, p.28;

Butcherdee, F.C. (Lyons, Colo.): obituary, II, #5, p.22;

Butler, Annie D. (Denver): obituary, III, #2, p.26;

Butler, H.P. (Boulder): pioneer, III, #11, p.15;

Butler, Hugh (Denver): obituary, V, #2, p.28-29;

Butler, William J.C. (Denver): obituary, XV, #10, p.23;

Butters, Alfred (Denver): obituary, VI, #7, p.29

Buyer, Carl D. (Fair Play, Colo.): obituary, II, #2, p.22;

Byers, Mrs. Elizabeth S. (Denver): obituary, XII, #8, p.26-27; tribute to, #10, p.12;

Byrne, Mrs. Henrietta (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.37;
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Cadwell, Edward H. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p.27;

Caffrey, Richard T. (Oklahoma City): obituary, XII, #4, p.32;

Calkins, C.C. (Longmont): obituary, XIX, #9, p 22;

Callai, Mrs. Kate (Denver): obituary, XI, #5, p.27-28;
Callai, Peter P. (Denver): obituary, XI, #5, p 28;
Camp, Alfred P. (Durango, Colo): obituary, XVIII, #5, p.23;
Camp, David N. (Greeley): obituary, XIV, #1, p.32;
Camp, Jasper (Aspen, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p.27;
Campan, Montgomery F. (Denver): killing of, XX, #2, p.3;
Campbell, Hugh C. (Denver): obituary, I, #9, p.30;
Campbell, Isaac N. (Denver): obituary; portrait, III, #8, p. 26-27;
Campbell, John (Denver, Col. T.): trader; killed by Indians, XIX, #12, p.18;
Campbell, Mrs. Mary Talbot (Denver): obituary, XIV, #12, p.12-13;
Campbell, William F. (Portland, Ore.): Denver fireman; obituary, XII, #12, p.30-31;
Camplin, Lucian G. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.24;
Cann, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.24;
Cann, Mrs. Mary J. (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p.31;
Cannon, Mrs. Catherine (Denver): obituary, XVII, #8, p.24;
Cantril, Simeon W. (Denver): obituary; portrait, II, #7, p.36;
Capps, Samuel J. (Walsenburg): obituary, XV, #11, p.22;
Carberry, Mrs. Ellen (Denver): obituary, I, #2, p.28;
Carey, George (Hoyt, Colo.): obituary, I, #6, p.29;
Carlile, James N. (Pueblo): obituary, XIV, #6, p.31;
Carlson, Mrs. Gerda (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.22;
Carlton, D.H. (Pleasant Valley, Colo.): obituary, III, #5, p.24;
Carman, A.Y. (Leadville): obituary, IX, #11, p.30;
Carnahan, Mrs. C.T. (Denver): death of Eben Smith at home of, V, #6, p.10;
Carner, John A. (Greeley): obituary, IX, #8, p.29;

Carpenter, Franklin R. (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p.31;

Carpenter, Mason B. (Chicago): obituary, V, #12, p.27;

Carr, Mike (Central City, Colo.): obituary, IV, #10, p.29;

Carson, Mrs. Christopher: death; burial, reburial, XVIII, #4, p.8;

Carter, (Denver): horse thief; death of, XX, #3, p.15;

Carter, Mrs. John (Denver): obituary, XVII, #3, p.24;

Carver, E.J. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, II, #2, p.22;

Carver, Mrs. Rachel (Grand Junction, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p.26;

Cass, Mrs. Rebecca Pennison (Denver): late of Iowa; obituary, III, #9, p.23;

Cassell, Mrs. Harriet (Platte Canon): obituary, XIX, #2, p.23;

Casto, Dr. Joseph S. (Carus, Ore.): obituary, I, #9, p.30;

Catlett, Mrs. Elizabeth (Loveland): obituary, XVIII, #3, p.24;

Catlin, Mrs. Margaret (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.20;

Cavey, Thomas (Longmont): obituary, VII, #10, p.27;

Cecil, Mrs. Mary J. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #12, p.24;

Center, Charles J. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.22;

Chabin, Mrs. Melissa (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.29;

Chamberlain, Mrs. Frances (Denver): obituary, XIII, #1, p.31;

Chamberlain, Walter A. (Denver): obituary, IX, #5, p.29;

Chamberlain, William G. (Denver): obituary, portrait, II, #1, p.30;

Chamberlain, Prof. William T. (Denver): obituary, XV, #3, p.24;

Champion, John R. (Arvada): obituary, X, #1, p.30;
Chandler, George (Salida, Colo.): obituary, XIV, #9, p.24;
Chandler, Thomas J. (Denver): obituary, V, #12, p.29;
Chaplin, Mrs. Elvira J. (Denver): obituary, X, #9, p.32;
Chapman, C.J. (Loveland, Colo.): obituary, II, #4, p.20;
“The Character, Death and Burial of ‘Tubbs’:” II, #3, p.10-11;
Charpiot, Mrs. Frederick J. (Frances) (Denver): “59er;” obituary, XIV, #9, p.23-24;
Chase, Mr. Edward (Denver): obituary. XIV, #5, p.32;
Chase, Mrs. Lucy S. (Pueblo): “59er;” obituary, III, #3, p.25;
Chase, Mrs. Mary E. (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.29;
Chauvenet, Dr. Regis (Denver): obituary, XIII, #7, p.31;
Chedsey, Nathan L. (Denver): obituary, VI, #2, p.28;
Cheyney, Mrs. Mary A. (Denver): obituary, VI, #8, p.28-29;
Chilcott, Mrs. Martha Hagar (Arvada, Colo.): obituary, I, #4, p.29;
Chinn, Raleigh Washington (Denver): obituary, portrait, V, #8, p.25;
Chinn, Mrs. Theresa M. (Arvada): obituary, VII, #8, p.29;
Chivington, Mrs. Isabella (St. Louis): obituary, III, #6, p.25;
Christian, Charles J. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #8, p.31;
Christian, Mrs. Elizabeth (Upper Ralston Cr.): obituary, IX, #9, p.29;
Christman, John A. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #9, p.24;
Christy, Capt. Charles: obituary, PV, #5, p.29;
Christy, Mrs. Eliza (Denver): obituary, III, #12, p.27;
Chubic, Clarence: killing of, XVIII, #5, p.11;
Church, Frank: S.S. Supt., VIII, #5, p.20; obituary, XIV, #2, p.32;
Church, George H. (Broomfield, Colo.): obituary, X, #8, p.29;
Church, John L. (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, IV, #10, p.29;
Church, Mrs. Sarah H. (Church’s Sta.): obituary, XII, #10, p.32;
Churches, John (Golden, Colo.): obituary, III, #4, p.27;
Churchill, Mrs. Caroline N. (Colorado Springs): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.22;
Churchill, Mrs. Mary (Broomfield, Colo.): obituary, XII, #11, p.32;
Clark, : surveyor (N.Y.C.), killed by Indians, XI, #6, p.16;
Clark, Mrs. Ella (Denver): obituary, VI, #12, p.29;
Clark, Mrs. Fred A. (Pasadena, Calif.): obituary, XVI, #1, p.22;
Clark, Mrs. Grace (nee Gale) (Los Angeles): obituary, I, #11, p.29;
Clark, Horace G. (Los Angeles): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVI, #2, p.23;
Clark, James H. (Adams Co., Colo.): obituary, V, #8, p.28;
Clark, John J. (Boulder): obituary, IV, #12, p.29;
Clark, Mrs. Julia (Denver): obituary, VII, #5, p.28;
Clark, Mrs. Nellie M. (Denver): obituary, IX, #11, p.30;
Clark, Robert D. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #9, p.23;
Clark, Stanley P. (Los Angeles): formerly of Denver; obituary, VI, #9, p.29;
Clark, William C. (Aurora, Colo.): obituary, XIV, #10, p.23;
Clark, William Hanford (Denver): “’58er;” obituary, XIV, #2, p.31-32;
Clarke, James H. (Denver): obituary, XI, #5, p.27;
Clarke, Mrs. James H. (Denver): obituary, VII, #4, p.29;
Clarke, Julian G. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #4, p.23;
Cleary, I.B. (Pine Creek, Colo.): obituary, XIII, #6, p.32;
Cleave, Charles E. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.20;
Cleave, Mrs. Maggie (Estes Park): obituary, XIII, #10, p.32;
Clegg, George H. (Los Angeles): obituary, VI, #2, p.28-29;
Clelland, Mrs. Marceline (Trinidad): obituary, IV, #2, p.28;
Clemes, James H. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #1, p.23;
Cliff, John C. (Fort Collins): obituary, III, #12, p.26;
Clifford, William (Hugo, Colo.): obituary, IX, #12, p.29-30;
Cline, Milton W. (Cimarron, Colo.): obituary, IV, #5, p.28-29;
Cline, Thomas (Cache La Poudre): obituary, III, #3, p.26;
Clough, Mrs. John (Denver): obituary, II, #7, p.38;
Coates: Hull murderer; account of his hanging, II, #11, p.24;
Coatney, George W. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.24;
Coats, John B. (Gunnison, Colo.): obituary, XI, #10, p.27;
Cobb, Charles Denison (Denver): obituary, VI, #12, p.26-27
Cobb, Frank M.: obituary, V, #2, p.28;
Coby, Henry (Colorado City): obituary, IV, #11, p.27;
Cochran, Clayton J. (Denver): obituary, IX, #6, p.30;
Cody, Col. William Frederick (Buffalo Bill): last burial place, XIX, #6, p.17;
Coffin, Mrs. Julia Dunbar (St. Vrain Val.): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.22;
Coffman, Jesse (Denver): obituary, XIV, #1, p.32;
Cohen, Mrs. Lena (Denver): obituary, XVII, #11, p.23;
Cole, Alvarado B. (Arvada, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #7, p.28;
Cole, Charles P. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.24;
Cole, Henry (Denver): obituary, VI, #1, p.29;
Cole, R. Marcella (Denver): obituary, XIV, #2, p.31;
Collier, Charles C. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #9, p.23;
Collier, Mrs. Elsie Ross (Denver): obituary, VI, #10, p.29;
Collier, George M. (Spokane, Wash.): obituary, IX, #6, p.30;
Collier, Mrs. Luna W. (Denver): obituary, III, #7, p.26;
Collier, William (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, I, #9, p.30;
Collins, ---- (1st Bat. C. Vol.): killing of, II, #11, p.17;
Collins, Joseph L. (San Francisco, Calif.): Den. pioneer '60; obituary, VIII, #3, p.28;
Collins, Mrs. Mary H. (Denver): obituary, XX, #9, p.23;
Collom, Charles (Idaho Springs): obituary, VI, #11, p.29;
Collom, John (Golden, Colo.): obituary, III, #2, p.26;
Comstock, Fred (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.40;
Conant, Rufus P. (Yampa, Colo.): obituary, IV, #2, p.28;
Conger, Samuel P. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #5, p.24;
Conley, Mrs. Sarah Lydia (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.24;
Connally, Mrs. Katherine (Colo. Springs): obituary, XIX, #7, p.23;
Connally, Mrs. Olive Tabor (Denver): obituary, VII, #3, p.29;
Connell, Edward (Denver): obituary, I, #5, p.25;
Conners, Thomas (Leadville, Colo.): obituary, I, #7, p.33;
Connors, George (Leadville): mayor; death, V, #4, p.15;
Constable, George: wagon master (pioneer); killing of, XIX, #10, p.13;
Contouire, F.: killed at Battle Creek, IX, #11, p.14;
Cook, David (Louviers, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #8, p.27;
Cook, George W. (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.30;
Cook, John Jr. (Denver): obituary, XI, #8, p.28;
Cook, Lemuel S. (Denver): obituary, IV, #8, p.29;
Cook, Mrs. Mary J. (Denver): obituary, I, #7, p.32;
Coombs, Robert (Nevadaville, Colo.): obituary, IV, #10, p.29;
Cooper, Jane O. (Mrs. Job A.) Denver: obituary, X, #9, p.32;
Cooper, William A.L. (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p.30-31;
Corbin, Mrs. Mary C. (Cripple Creek, Colo.): obituary, IV, #1, p.27;
Cornell, Mrs. Delilah A. (Denver): obituary, IX, #6, p.29;
Cornell, Dr. L.S. (Berthoud, Colo.): obituary, IV, #9, p.25;
Cornell, Mrs. Mary (Berthoud, Colo.): obituary, IV, #9, p.28;
Cornforth, Mrs. Caroline C. (Denver): obituary, XI, #8, p.26;
Cornforth, Thomas T. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.23;
Cornforth, Mrs. Thomas T. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #11, p.23;
Corson, William A. (Colorado Springs): obituary, V, #8, p.28-29;
Cort, Daniel T. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.22;
Cort, Richard C. (Denver): obituary, VII, #10, p.28;
Coryell, George E. (Indiana): obituary, II, #6, p.25;
Costella, Mrs. Henry (Pueblo): obituary, I, #4, p.30;
Costello, James J. (Denver): obituary, IX, #5, p.30;
Cotter, Patrick J. (Denver): miner; obituary, XV, #11, p.21;
Cotton, Ralph K. (Boulder Co.): obituary, XV, #8, p.23;
Couch, Samuel F. (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, XVI, #8, p.24;
Coulter, “Slim”: bandit hanged by Vigilantes, I, #4, p.28;
Cowan, Edwin R. (Denver): obituary, VII, #6, p.29;
Cowell, David A. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #6, p.31-32;
Cowger, Thomas C. (Denver): obituary, X, #5, p.30;
Cowles, Clayton A. (La Junta): obituary, VI, #2, p.29;
Cowles, Monticelli (Georgetown): obituary, VI, #4, p.29;
Cox, Thomas H. (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.31;
Cozens, Mrs. Wm. Z. (Frazer River, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.39;
Craddock, William (Pueblo): obituary, III, #3, p.26;
Craig, Alexander (Greeley): obituary, VII, #6, p.29;
Craigue, A.D. (Colorado Springs): obituary, III, #4, p.25;
Crawford, Marshall S. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.19;
Crawshaw, Philip (Spokane, Wash.): “59er;” obituary, IX, #10, p.30;
Cree, Alexander (Ft. Morgan): obituary, XI, #12, p.28;
Crisman, Mrs. Mary E. (Denver): obituary, IV, #10, p.29;
Critchet, Wesley (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p.21;
Cromwell, Arthur W. (Denver): obituary, VII, #1, p.28;
Cromwell, John B. (Denver): obituary, VI, #10, p.28;
Crook, Judge A.N.J. (Denver): obituary, II, #7, p.40;
Crook, William J. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #9, p.23;
Cross, Mrs. Louisa (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.24;
Crothers, William (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, III, #8, p.28;
Crow, Henry (Denver): “‘59er;” obituary, XIII, #6, p.32;
Crow, Mrs. Laura A. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #6, p.31;
Crowell, Mrs. Anna Margaret (Idaho Springs): obituary, XIV, #10, p.23;
Crowell, David (Craig, Colo.): obituary, IX, #12, p.29;
Crowell, George (Denver): death of, V, #11, p.18;
Culver: scout; death and burial of, I, #4, p.23;
Cummings, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XIII, #3, p.26;
Cunningham, Cornelius (Leadville): obituary, VIII, #9, p.27;
Cuno, Albert F. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #2, p.29;
Curin, Jerome (Idaho Springs): obituary, XI, #9, p.32;
Currier, James (Monte Vista): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.20;
Curry, John S. (Durango, Colo.): obituary, III, #12, p.27-28;
Curtice, Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. (Denver): obituary, III, #7, p.26;
Curtis, Alexander C. (Broomfield, Colo.): obituary, XX, #6, p.24;
Curtis, Cyrus M. (Littleton): “‘59er;” obituary, V, #9, p.29;
Curtis, Henry C. (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, III, #12, p.26-27;
Curtis, Rodney (San Diego, Calif.): obituary, VII, #12, p.27;
Cushman, Alfred W. (Calif.): obituary, I, #4, p.30;
Cuthbertson, John S. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.28;
Cypher, Jacob F. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #11, p.17;
Dailey, Hawley G. (Longmont): obituary, IX, #9, p.30;

Dailey, Mrs. J.G. (Fort Morgan): obituary, portrait, VI, #9, p.27;

Dailey, Mrs. John L. (Denver): obituary, I, #1, p.25;

Dale, Judge S.D. (Canon City, Colo.): obituary, III, #5, p.23;

Dally, Mrs. Elizabeth (Jimtown, Colo.): obituary, VI, #12, p.28;

Daly, Marcus C. (Santa Monica, Calif.): obituary, I, #11, p.30

Damske, Mrs. Caroline Wortmann (Denver): obituary, XVII, #8, p.24;

Dane, Mrs. Elizabeth (ranch near Denver): obituary, IX, #4, p.30;

Dane, George (Denver): obituary, V, #1, p.27;

Daniels, Alvin B. (Coronado Beach, Calif.): obituary, IX, #8, p.28;

Daniels, Mrs. Fannie (Hillsboro, Colo.): obituary, III, #2, p.25;

Daniels, J.A. (Greeley): obituary, VI, #2, p.29;

Daniels, Samuel (Leavenworth, Kans.): “’49er;” obituary, VII, #10, p.28;

Daniels, Maj. William Cooke (Buenos Aires, Arg.): obituary, portrait, X, #11, p.27-28;

Darby, Dr. J.M. (Denver): obituary, IX, #12, p.28;

Dargin, David G. (Golden, Colo.): obituary, VII, #1, p.28;

Darley, Mrs. George M. (Monte Vista): obituary, IX, #11, p.28;

Darley, Rev. George Marshall (Delta): obituary, IX, #10, p.27-28;

Daugherty, - - : conductor; death of, XVII, #5, p.11;

Daughters of Colorado Notes: 3’d annual banquet, V, #1, p.25;

Davidson, Daniel V. (Denver): obituary; photograph, III, #5, p.25;

Davidson, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, II, #7, p.37;
Davidson, George A.W. (Denver): obituary, I, #2, p.27;
Davis, Adaline (Mrs. T.N., Denver): obituary, XII, #12, p.31;
Davis, Mrs. Catherine S. (Denver): obituary, VI, #11, p.28;
Davis, Chambers C. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.30-31;
Davis, Ebenezer B. (Ft. Collins): obituary, II, #10, p.31;
Davis, F.M. (Covina, Calif.): obituary, V, #7, p.34;
Davis, Franklin A. (Denver): obituary, XI, #11, p.28; p.32;
Davis, George F. (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, IV, #8, p.29;
Davis, George W. (Arvada): obituary, III, #8, p.28;
Davis, John D. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, III, #2, p.24-25;
Davis, Sarah Augusta (Hollywood, Calif.): death of, XIX, #8, p.17;
Davis, William L. (Tucson, Ariz.): obituary, V, #2, p.29;
Dawley, Mrs. Hannah (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, II, #8, p.30;
Dawson, Clyde W. (Denver): obituary, XX, #2, p.24;
Dawson, Mrs. J.B. (Los Angeles): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVI, #1, p.24;
Dawson, John (Longmont): obituary, XX, #7, p.23-24;
Day, Dr. A.H. (Central City, Colo.): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.22;
Day, Stephen A. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #7, p.29;
Dean, John H. (Denver): obituary, I, #8, p.24;
Deaver, Mrs. Emily (Denver): obituary, VII, #6, p.29;
Decker, Henry A. (Crested Butte, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p.30;
Decker, Mrs. L.E. (Denver): Col. Wm. Cody; death at home of, IX, #9, p.21;
Decoar, Thomas (Idaho Springs, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.27;
Deesz, Mrs. Lucy Aspell (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.23;

De Harport, Mrs. Charlotte (Denver): obituary, VI, #5, p.28;

Dehn, Charles A. (Denver): picture; obituary, IV, #7, p.29; memorial, p.25;

Dehn, Charles F. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #5, p.24;

Delap, Wesley (Pueblo): obituary, VIII, #12, p.29;

Delehant, Mrs. Margaret (near Longmont): obituary, IX, #12, p.29;

Delehant, Miss Mary E, (Longmont): obituary, X, #1, p.30;

Deming, Mrs. Amanda (Denver): obituary, XII, #10, p.32;

Denison, Dr. Charles (Denver): obituary, I, #8, p.26;

Dennis, Mrs. Henry (near Steamboat Springs): obituary, XI, #10, p.28;

Denton, George (Ouray, Colo.): obituary, IV, #4, p.27;

“Denver’s First Public Teacher Passes Away”: by S.T. Sopris, XV, #5, p.22;

De Palma, Rev. Father Richard (Trinidad, Colo.): obituary, IV, #9, p.27;

Depp, J.H. (Rye, Colo.): obituary, III, #11, p.28;

Devereaux, Mrs. (Denver): killing of, XX, #2, p.3;

DeVotie, Mrs. Kate L. (Greeley): obituary, XII, #5, p.27-28;

Dickson, L.H. (Longmont, Colo.): “‘59er;” obituary, III, #11, p.26;

Dickson, Theodore Clermont (Pueblo): obituary, V, #1, p.26-27;

Dier, William A. (Jefferson Co.): obituary, XVIII, #6, p.23;

Dietemann, Mrs. and son (Comanche Creek): murder of; exhib. of bodies, I, #10, p.7; II, #11, p.24; X, #5, p.17;

Dietemann, Appolinaris (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p.29;

Dietemann, John “Swanee” (Kiowa, Colo.): obituary, XIX, #5, p.24;

Diggory, Mrs. Thomas (Pueblo, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.33;
Dill, Robert G. (Denver): obituary, VI, #12, p.28;
Dillon, Henry Clay (Los Angles): obituary, IV, #12, p.29;
Dillon, Jeptha S. (Denver): obituary, III, #9, p.27;
Dillon, Mrs. Margaret (Ogden, Utah): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVIII, #6, p.23-24;
Dillon, Mrs. William (Colo.): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.22;
Dingle, Mrs. Adam (Colorado Springs): obituary, II, #10, p.32;
Dinkel, William (Carbondale, Colo.): obituary, X, #12, p.29;
Divillbliss, J.H. (Pueblo): obituary, IV, #2, p.27;
Dixon, Walter (Ft. Collins): obituary, V, #9, p.28;
Dodge, George B. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.29;
Dodge, Mrs. Laura S. (Boulder): obituary, V, #8, p.26;
Dodge, Mrs. Nannie O. Smith (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.12-14;
Dodgoin, A.J. (Grand Junction, Colo.): obituary, IV, #1, p.26;
Doll, Mrs. Louis (Denver): obituary, XI, #1, p.29;
Donovan, Mrs, Mary J. (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p.31;
Donovan, Thomas (Edgewater, Colo.): obituary, IX, #11, p.30;
Dorman, Jesse B. (Denver): obituary, XX, #8, p.23;
Dorr, Joseph M. (Colorado Springs): obituary, IV, #5, p.29;
Dorsey, Sam C, (Denver): obituary, XVI, #5, p.24;
Dory, Mrs. Julia A. (Idaho Springs): “‘59er;” obituary, VIII, #6, p.29;
Dostal, Joseph O. (San Diego): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVIII, #6, p.23;
Douglas, Mrs. C.W. (Longmont): obituary, VI, #8, p.29;
Douglas, Miss Isabelle Watson (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #6, p.24;
Dow, F.E. (Denver): obituary, IV, #12, p.28;
Dow, Mrs. F.E. (Colorado Springs): obituary, XIX, #11, p.24;
Dowd, Mrs. Mary (Kokomo, Colo.): obituary, I, #1, p.29;
Dowling, Henry H. (Denver): obituary, II, #5, p.23;
Downey, Charles Julian (1873-1918): obituary, XIV, #7, p.12-16;
Dreyfuss, J.S. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.26;
Dreyfuss, William (Denver): obituary, XV, #1, p.23;
Driskell, John B. (Black Hawk, Colo.): obituary, I, #9, p.31;
Drury, James (Denver): obituary, X, #12, p.29;
Dudley, George E. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.22-23;
Dugal, Mrs. Mary A. (Denver): obituary, V, #6, p.29;
Dulmage, John (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.24;
Dumars, Mrs. F.P. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #8, p.28;
Dunbar, James T. (Como, Park Co.): obituary, VIII, #6, p.29;
Duncan, Miss Margaret (Denver): obituary, VI, #7, p.27-28;
Duncan, Mrs. Mary W. Wyatt (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.22;
Duncan, Mrs. Nancy A. (Denver): obituary, XV, #1, p.24;
Duncan, William T. (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.30;
Dunham, Mrs. Abigail (Greeley): obituary, III, #9, p.24;
Dunn, Mrs. Elizabeth H. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #8, p.24;
Dunn, Mrs. Grace Aspell (Syracuse, N.Y.): obituary, II, #7, p.40;
Dunamore, Charles M. (Redvale, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #1, p.27;
Dunamore, Daniel G. (Denver): obituary, IV, #9, p.27;
Durbin, Jesse B. (Denver): obituary; portrait, X, #5, p.29;
Dutoon, Mrs. Harmon (Rifle, Colo.): obituary, IV, #10, p.29;
Dwight, Theodore (Denver): obituary, IX, #11, p.28;

E
Eagleton, Mrs. Mary E. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #2, p.23;
Earnest, Mrs. Hanna M. (Denver): obituary, V, #4, p.29;
Easley, John (Golden Colo.): obituary, I, #9, p.31;
Easter, John (Lawrence, Kans.): obituary, VII, #7, p.28;
Eastwood, Mrs. Colin S. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #12, p.28;
Ebert, Alfred G. (Denver): obituary, IV, #1, p.26;
Ebert, Mrs. Julia (Denver): obituary, XI, #1, p.28;
Edmunds, Mary Cole (Arvada): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.20;
Edom, William E. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #2, p.24;
Edwards, Melvin (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p.21;
Eicholtz, Leonard H. (Denver): obituary, III, #8, p.27-28;
Elder, Clarence P. (Denver): obituary, IV, #9, p.29;
Eldred, Schuyler (Colorado City): obituary, I, #8, p.4;
Elliott, Maj.: in Battle of the Washita; death, I, #11, p.10-11;
Elliott, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, XIII, #3, p.26;

Elliott, Jack (Weld Co.): obituary, XII, #8, p.28;

“Elliott, Old Man:” murder of, V, #4, p.22;

Elliott, Robert S. (Denver): obituary, VII, #8, p.29;

Ellis, Mrs. Hattie (Denver): obituary, IX, #10, p.28-29;

Ellis, Mrs. Lavina A. (Wheatridge, Colo.): obituary, IV, #7, p.27-28

Ellis, Thomas (Villa Grove, Colo.): obituary, II, #1, p.21;

Ellis, Thomas W. (Denver): mines; obituary, XIII, #3, p.26;

Elsner, Dr. John (Denver): obituary, XIV, #11, p.22-23; (D. Post);

Emerson, Mrs. Charles (Livermore, Colo.): obituary, III, #7, p.26;

Emmons, A.J. (Longmont): rancher; obituary, IX, #12, p.29;

Emperor, Mrs. Jane (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.22;

Engley, Eugene (Alamosa, Colo.): obituary, II, #12, p.24;

English, Mrs. Catherine (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.24;

Ennis, Mrs. Anna (Kremmling, Colo.): obituary, X, #11, p.28;

Ennis, Nicholas (Clear Creek Co., Colo.): obituary, I, #10, p.27;

Ennis, Thomas (Kremmling, Colo.): obituary, XIII, #8, p.31;

Enos, John: oldest Indian on Wind River Res.; obituary, VIII, #5, p.26;

Ensminger, Michael C. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #4, p.23;

Epeneter, Charles J. (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.31;

Epley, Mrs. A.E. (Denver): obituary, VI, #12, p.29;

Eppstein, Mrs. Bertha (Denver): obituary, IV, #10, p.27;

Eppstein, Harry (Denver): obituary, VII, #6, p.29;
Ernest, Finis P. (Elbert Co.): obituary, V, #2, p.28;

Eskridge, Mrs. P.S. (Denver): obituary, VII, #11, p.28;

Espinosias brothers: Mex. Outlaws; killing of, XII, #2, p.27;

Espinozas: Mex. Bandits, killing of, VIII, #1, p.7;

Essington, John M. (Denver): obituary, XII, #8, p.28;

Estor, Francisco (Florence, Colo.): obituary, IV, #9, p.28;

Evans, Evan E. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #2, p.30-31;

Evans, Mrs. Evan (Denver): obituary, IV, #5, p.21;

Evans, Mrs. Florence M. (Denver): obituary, XV, #3, p.24;

Evans, Mrs. Hannah (Denver): obituary, III, #11, p.27;

Everitt, Charles R. (Longmont): obituary, VIII, #3, p.28;

Ewing, Mrs. John A. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #7, p.23;

Ewing, William A. (Ft. Lupton): obituary, XVII, #9, p.24;

F

Fabeck, John W. (Dumont, Colo.): obituary, XIII, #11, p.30;

Fager, Mrs. Sarah J. (Denver): obituary, VI, #12, p.29;

Fahey, Bice (Ft. Lupton, Colo.): obituary, I, #7, p.33;

Fahringer, Adam M. (Denver): obituary, XX, #6, p.23;

Fahrion, Hon. George (Elbert Co., Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.38;

Failing, Mrs. Abigail C. (Denver): obituary, VI, #11, p.29;

Fair, J.C. (Denver): obituary, XX, #4, p.24;

Fairchild, Ezra (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.32; XIV, #7, p.32;
Fales, William S. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.26;
Fallon, Edward (Elizabeth, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #11, p.29;
Farish, William A. (Los Angeles): obituary, X, #2, p.29;
Farley: scout; death and burial of, I, #4, p.23;
Farmer, Joseph P.: Cattleman assoc. with J.W. Iliff; death, IV, #10, p.16
Farrar, Mrs. Agnes L. (Denver): obituary, X, #3, p.30;
Farrell, Judge J.W. (Castle Rock): obituary, VI, #2, p.29;
Farrill, John (Victor, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #12, p.29;
Farris, William P. (Denver): obituary, XV, #12, p.24; mining activities, XIX, #5, p.10;
Fassett, Charles S, (Monte Vista, Colo.): obituary, I, #5. P.26;
Feay, Mrs. Sarah J. (Denver): obituary, XII, #11, p.28; p.32;
Fedders, Robert S. (Ft. Collins): obituary, III, #4, p.27;
Felton, Judge Willard B. (Canon City, Colo.): obituary, III, #12, p.28;
Ferguson, Horace (Estes Park, Colo.): obituary, IV, #11, p.27;
Fetzer, John L. (Denver): obituary, III, #10, p.26;
Feuerstein, Mrs. Catherine (Denver): obituary, XIX, #1, p.23;
Feuerstein, Henry (Watkins, Colo.): “’59er;” obituary, IX, #9, p.29;
Fezer, J.F. (Greeley): est. first drug store; death, XI, #11, p.28;
Fezer, Mrs. J.F. (Greeley): obituary, XI, #11, p.28;
Field, Mrs. Mary L. (Denver): obituary, VII, #11, p.28;
Figg, Miss Anna (Denver): obituary, XII, #10, p.27;
Filbeck, George (Denver): obituary, VII, #7, p.28;
Fillins, John (Los Angeles, Calif.): obituary, IV, #5, p.28;
Fillmore, John S. (Denver): obituary, IV, #10, p.2;
Finlay, Robert (Colorado City): obituary, V, #9, p.28-29;
Finn, Miss Martha (Denver): obituary, XX, #2, p.24;
“First Hanging in Denver”: acct. of, XVIII, #11, p.8;
Fisher, Mrs. Charlotte E. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.23;
Fisher, Cyrus W. (Bucyrus, O.): obituary, IX, #1, p.29;
Fisher, Jacob T. (Denver): obituary, III, #12, p.26;
Fisher, Mrs. Sarah J. (Minneapolis): obituary, V, #4, p.29;
Fisk, Russell (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p.21-22;
Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Hugh (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.22;
Flaherty, Mrs. Ann (Denver): obituary, VI, #10, p.28;
Flanders, Leonard H. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #12, p.24;
Fleming, John C. (Denver): obituary, XI, #3, p.28;
Fleming, Mrs. Susan (Denver): obituary, V, #7, p.36;
Fletcher, Isaac M. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.23;
Flinn, George N. (Lamar, Colo.): obituary, V, #9, p.29;
Florence, Mrs. Josephine Adelaide (Denver): obituary, III, #12, p.27;
Flournoy, Mrs. Addie (Denver): obituary, V, #7, p.32;
Flower, Harrison F. (Greeley): obituary, VI, #2, p.29;
Fluke, Mrs. Lillian Virginia (Idaho Springs, Colo.): obituary, I, #8, p.23;
Foote, George W. (Loveland): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.22-23;
Forbes, Albert R. (Denver): obituary, III, #5, p.27;
Forbess, Mrs. Sara (Altona, Colo.): obituary, IV, #8, p.29;
Ford, Bernard J. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #5, p.24;
Ford, Michael (Denver): obituary, XII, #9, p.32;
Forman, William H. (Breckenridge, Colo.): obituary, XI, #2, p.28;
Forsyth, William J. (Boulder): obituary, VI, #7, p.29;
Forsythe, James R. (Longmont): obituary, XIX, #7, p.22;
Fort El Puebla: trappers and traders at; VII, #3, p.7; (Farnham Party visits);
Fort Lyon, Colorado: Kit Carson’s death at, ’68, IV, #1, p.12;
Foss, Mrs. Sarah E. (Colorado Springs): obituary, XIX, #9, p.22;
Foster, Mrs. Elizabeth Harries (Colorado Springs): obituary, XIX, #5, p.24;
Foster, Ernest Le Neve (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #4, p.22;
Foster, Henri Rennsaoler (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p.30;
Foster, Mrs. Henri R. (Lydia Ellen Emery) Denver: obituary, II, #2, p.23;
Foulkes, Thomas (Denver): obituary, VI, #9, p.28;
Fountaine, Edward (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.25-26;
Fouts, Capt.: killing of, XIII, #2, p.23;
Fowler, Mrs. Mary (Colorado Springs): obituary, III, #8, p.27;
Fowles, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XIX, #12, p.24;
Fox, Mrs. Fanny (Longmont): obituary, VI, #7, p.29;
Francis, Charles W. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.22;
Francisco, John (Denver): obituary, IX, #10, p.30;
Franks, Edwin B. (Trinidad): obituary, II, #1, p.21;
Frapp, Captain: killed at Battle Creek, Colo., IX, #11, p.13;
Freeman, Sen. James M. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, III, #11, p.27;

Freeman, Mrs. Lucy (Auburn, Me.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, I, #8, p.25;

French, Enoch (Cripple Creek): obituary, VII, #6, p.28;

French, Mrs. Park (Denver): obituary, XI, #6, p.28;

Frick, Conrad (Denver): obituary, VIII, #4, p.27;

Friedman, Meyer (Denver): obituary, IX, #3, p.30;

Frost, Edward W. (Colorado Springs): obituary, VII, #6, p.28;

Frye, Mrs. Adelia B. McNeill (Boulder): obituary, VIII, #1, p.27;

Fuller, Col. D.W.: death, IV, #7, p.20;

Fullerton, William (Denver): obituary, XII, #11, p.32;

Fulwider, Newton (Denver): obituary, XVI, #4, p.24;

Funke, Philip (Denver): obituary, I, #8, p.23;

Furlong, Michael (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.20;

Gabathuler, John N. (Denver): obituary, VII, #9, p.28;

Gabriel, James (Denver): obituary, X, #2, p.30;

Gallatin, Mrs. Rhoda (San Francisco): Colo. pioneer, ’59; obituary, VIII, #9, p.28;

Gallup, John C. (Denver): obituary, XV, #5, p.24;

Gallup, Mrs. Mary S. (Denver): obituary, IV, #12, p.28;

Gambell, A.D. (Denver): obituary, I, #4, p.29-30;

Gano, George A. (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.30;
Gantz, John (Denver): miner; killing of, VIII, #10, p.10;

Ganz, (Denver): killing of, '60, II, #6, p.13;

Garcia, Juan D. (Trinidad): obituary, I, #8, p.24;

Gardiner, Albert: Denver fireman dies, IX, #9, p.12;

Gargan, John (Denver): obituary, IV, #1, p.27;

Garlick, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): “’59er;” obituary, III, #8, p.27;

Garner, William A. (Las Animas Co.): obituary, VII, #12, p.29;

Gaskill, Louis DeWitt (Fraser, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #2, p.29;

Gates, Russell W. (Denver): obituary, IX, #3, p.30;

Geary, James J. (Denver): obituary, IX, #6, p.29;

Gehrung, Dr. Eugene C. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #12, p.23-24;

George, Herbert (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.22;

Gerspach, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): portrait, obituary, X, #6, p.30;

Gibbs, Wesley J. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #5, p.23;

Gibson, Isaac J. (Denver): R.R. Man: obituary, XIV, #11, p.23;

Giddings, Mrs. Agnes Mason (Ft. Collins): obituary, XX, #2, p.24;

Giddings, Elijah J. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p.30;

Gifford, Mrs. Elizabeth V. (Silverton): obituary, X, #10, p.29;

Gilbert, Mrs. Minnie S. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #6, p.32;

Gilchreest, Edward P. (Denver): obituary, IV, #2, p.27;

Gilchreest, Susie (Denver): obituary, VII, #3, p.28-29;

Gildersleeve, George W. (Denver): obituary, V, #2, p.29;

Giles, George B. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.23;
Gilkerson, A.T. (Fort Collins): obituary, IX, #9, p.30;
Gill, Mrs. Adelaide C. (Denver): obituary, XX, #9, p.23;
Gill, Samuel G. (Denver): obituary, XII, #10, p.27;
Gillespie, David (Pueblo): obituary, IX, #6, p.29;
Gillette, William L. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.23-24;
Gillin, Nasario: killing of, V, #4, p.26;
Gilluly, Joseph W. (Denver): obituary, V, #9, p.27;
Gilman, Jud. K.: trader and rancher (on Platte); sketch, XI, #12, p.6-7;
Gilman Ranch: location; activities on, XI, #12, p.6-7;
Gilpin, William: death, IX, #7, p.12;
Gipson, Mrs. William A. (Denver): obituary, XI, #9, p.28;
Girardot, Mrs. G.S. (Santa Cruz, Cal.): obituary, IV, #8, p.28;
Girardot, Hippolyte (Orchard, Colo.): obituary, XV, #1, p.24;
Girardot, Mrs. Philomene (Denver): obituary, XIX, #9, p.21;
Gird, Christopher C. (Denver): obituary, IX, #5, p.30;
Given, Mrs. Margaret R. (Denver): obituary, IX, #10, p.30;
Given, Mrs. Mary A. (Princeton, Calif.): obituary, II, #7, p.39;
Given, Robert (Denver): obituary, V, #4, p.29;
Gladden, George W. (Cripple Creek, Colo.): obituary, IV, #3, p.28;
Glasgow, Robert (Denver): obituary, XIV, #1, p.32;
Glassey, Miss Eliza Hill (Ft. Morgan): obituary, XIX, #6, p.24;
Glendenning, Robert S. (Denver): obituary, III, #9, p.26;
Godfrey, Allen R. (Evans, Colo.): obituary, II, #1, p.22;
Goldberg, Mrs. J. (Denver): obituary, XII, #5, p.32;

Gomer, Alva: obituary, XIII, #12, p.31;

Gooch, Frederick T. (Denver): obituary, XII, #2, p.28;

Good, Ambrose (Denver): obituary, XV, #2, p.23;

Good, John (Denver): “’59er;” obituary, XI, #7, p.26;

Goodman, John B. (Denver): obituary, IX, #1, p.29;

Goodstein, Mrs. Fannie (Denver): obituary, IV, #6, p.27;

Goody, Frank (Denver): obituary, XII, #6, p.32;

Gordon, Jim (Denver): murderer ’60, II, #6, p.13; reward offered for, VI, #1, p.15;
   acct. of killing; hanging of, VIII, #10, p.10; kills Gantz, XI, #4, p.19;

Gordon, Julia A. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #5, p.24;

Gottesleben, Peter (Denver): obituary, XII, #8, p.28;

Gotthelf, Isaac (Denver): obituary, III, #8, p.24-25;

Gotthelf, Mrs. Isaac (Saguache): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.22;

Gove, Aaron M. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #10, p.24;
Graff, Harriet A. (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p.34;

Graham, Peter D. (Blackhawk): obituary, VI, #7, p.29;

Graham, Mrs. Sarah M. (Englewood): obituary, XIV, #11, p.23;


G.A.R. (Greeley): with I.O.O.F. direct funeral of E.B. Sanborn, I, #3, p.28;

Grant, John Q. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.23;

Grant, Mrs. Julia (Denver): obituary, XIX, #10, p.24;

Gray, Mrs. Kate (Denver): obituary, XV, #8, p.24;

Great, Mrs. Mary N. (Stackville, Colo.): obituary, IV, #9, p.29;

Green, Frank (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, II, #1, p.20;

Green, H.M. (Denver): with R.M.N., XX, #2, p.4;

Green, Hubert R. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #8, p.24;

Green, Mrs. Mary (Florence, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p.28;

Green, Capt. W.H.: obituary, VIII, #7, p.28;

Greene, Frank L. (Morrison Road): obituary, XVIII, #7, p.24; #8, p.22;
Greenfield, F.A. (Denver): obituary, X, #4, p.12;

Greenleaf, Hon. Lawrence Nichols: obituary, XV, #6, p.22-23;

Greenlee, William E. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #5, p.24;

Greenlee, Mrs. William E. (Denver): obituary, XI, #8, p.26;

Greenwood, Mrs. Mary A. (Pacific Grove, Calif.): obituary, VII, #2, p.29;

Gregory, Mrs. Elizabeth (Long Beach): Colo. pion.; obituary, XVIII, #4, p.24;

Griffin, Emeline (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #11, p.23;

Griffin, Mrs. Lucelia (Brighton): obituary, XVII, #2, p.24;

Grimes, William H. (Denver): obituary, VI, #5, p.29;

Gromm, Frederick W. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.23;

Grosclaude, Charles F. (Henderson, Colo.): obituary, XIV, #9, p.24;

Grose, William H. (Four Mile, Teller Co., Colo.): obituary, II, #11, p.34;

Groth, Lewis F. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #6, p.29;

Grousten, J.H. Sr. (Brush): obituary, I, #12, p.28;

Grout, Mrs. Pearl J. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.22;
Grove, W.W. (Denver): obituary, XI, #7, p.28;

Groves, Philip (Buena Vista): obituary, XIII, #9, p.31;

Guard, James (Denver): obituary, VI, #1, p.29;

Guirand, Joseph A. (Fairplay, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.38;

Guirand, Mrs. Marie (Garos, Park Co.): obituary, II, #1, p.22;

Gustin, Francis (Colorado Springs): obituary, XII, #12, p.30;

Gutshall, Isaac (Denver): obituary, IV, #7, p.29;

Gutshall, Samuel P. (Denver): obituary, I, #8, p.26;

Gwynne, Mrs. Elizabeth (Los Angeles): Colo. pion., obituary, XIII, #11, p.30;

H

Haberl, Ignatius (Denver): obituary, I, #10, p.26;

Hackett, Elmer D. (Denver): obituary, XV, #10, p.24;

Hadfield, William S. (Sterling): obituary, XX, #1, p.23;

Hadley, Joseph R. (Tacoma, Wash.): obituary, II, #10, p.33;
Haffy, John B. (Del Norte, Colo.): obituary, V, #7, p.35; portrait;

Hagar, Frank E. (Denver): obituary, VI, #5, p.29;

Hagar, George H. (Empire, Colo.): obituary, XIX, #12, p.24;

Hagar, Mrs. Lida S. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #7, p.30-31;

Haggarty, Mollie (Denver): obituary, V, #1, p.27-28;

Hagus, Andrew (Denver): “'59er,” obituary, IX, #12, p.30;

Hagus, John J. (Denver): obituary, III, #5, p.26-27;

Hagus, Mrs. Mary H. (Denver): obituary, XII, #4, p.32;

Hahn, John (Long Beach, Calif.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XII, #5, p.27;

Hair, Mrs. John A. (Denver): obituary, I, #7, p.33;

Haley, Ora (Denver): obituary, XII, #8, p.28;

Hall, Assyria (Monrovia, Calif.): obituary, X, #3, p.30;

Hall, Benjamin (Colorado Springs): obituary, II, #10, p.32;

Hall, Charles G. (Denver): obituary, V, #7, p.28;

Hall, Elijah J. (Albuquerque, N.M.): Colo. pioneer; obituary. XIII, #10, p.31-32;
Hall, Gen. Frank  obituary, portrait, IX, #8, p.27;

Hall, George H. (Longmont, Colo.):  obituary, X, #5, p.30;  #6, p.29;

Hall, Len (Fairplay, Colo.):  obituary, V, #9, p.28;

Hallack, Mrs. Rachel Fletcher (Denver):  obituary, XIV, #4, p.32;

Hallett, Judge Moses (Denver):  obituary, V, #12, p.29;

Halliburton, Mrs. M.E. (Denver):  obituary, I, #6, p.31;

Hallock, Nelson (El Paso, Texas):  obituary, IV, #4, p.28;

Halverson, Charles G. (Leadville, Colo.):  obituary, II, #7, p.40;

Hamburger, George (Denver):  obituary, IX, #11, p.20;

Hamilton, Capt.:  death, in Battle of the Washita, I, #11, p.10-11;

Hamilton, Mrs. Harriet (Denver):  “’59er,” obituary, VIII, #8, p.29;

Hamill, Mrs. Mary Niham (Denver):  obituary, XI, #8, p.27;

Hanauer, Abraham (Salt Lake City):  obituary, IV, #2, p.26;

Haney, David G. (Denver):  obituary, VII, #11, p.28;

Haney, Mrs. David G. (Denver):  obituary, VII, #11, p.28;
Hanigan, Frank (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.33;

Hanna, James W. (Denver): obituary, III, #3, p.25;

Hannah, Miss Frances V. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.27;

Hannigan, Bernard (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, III, #6, p.25;

Hans, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, IV, #8, p.27;

Hanscome, William B. (Los Angeles): “59er;” obituary, VIII, #8, p.29;

Hansen, Charles (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.24;

Hansen, Mrs. Fred (Denver): obituary, XII, #8, p.28;

Hansen, Peter C. (Denver): obituary, IV, #8, p.27;

Hanson, A.L. (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, V, #9, p.28;

Hanson, Rasmus (Silverton, Colo.): obituary, II, #5, p.23;

Hardin, Mrs. Fannie D.W. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #7, p.32;

Hardy, S.D. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #6, p.32;

Harker, Charles L. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #6, p.20;

Harker, Olive H. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p.28;
Harlow, William P. (Boulder): obituary, XVI, #12, p.22-23;


Harriman, George M. (Ft. Logan): obituary, VII, #4, p.29;

Harrington, Mr. (Lake Co.): storekeeper; killing of, I, #1, p.26;

Harris, John J. (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, IV, #11, p.29;

Harrison, Mrs. Alice (San Diego): late of Denver; obituary, VIII, #11, p.28;

Harrison, Edgar (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p.25-26;

Hart, Dr. Charles N. (Marshfield, Mass): obituary, XVI, #1, p.24;

Hart, Mrs. E.M. (Denver): obituary, IV, #11, p.28;

Hart, Zeph E. (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, V, #12, p.28;

Hartsel, Samuel (Denver): obituary, XI, #6, p.27-28;

Hartsell, Mrs. Nancy Boone (Hartsel, Colo.): obituary, II, #11, p.33;

Harvey, Mrs. Christopher L. (Boulder): obituary, V, #8, p.26;

Haskell, Otis L. (Denver): obituary, XII, #1, p.32;

Hasler, Leonora (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #7, p.22;
Hastie, Robert (Gilpin County, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.26;

Hastings, Mrs. Margaret (Denver): obituary, IV, #11, p.28-29;

Hastings, Morris H. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, I, #11, p.29;

Hatch, Mrs. Sarah (Gilpin Co.): obituary, V, #10, p.29;

Hattenbach, Sen. Leon M. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #10, p.28;

Havens, Gilbert L. “Bert” (Denver): obituary, I, #1, p.29; “

Hawes, Joseph T. (Pueblo): obituary, VII, #8, p.29;

Hawkett, William T. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.27;

Hawks, Daniel (Greeley): obituary, VI, #2, p.28;

Hawley, Charles C. (Fort Collins): obituary, VI, #7, p.28;

Hawley, Henry J. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.22-23;

Hawthorne, W.L. (Salida, Colo.): obituary, V, #3, p.29;

Hayes, Adam M. (Eaton, Colo.): obituary, XVIII, #5, p.24;

Hayes, Mrs. Jessie McGilvray (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.27;

Haynes, C. Bruce: dies in flood, ’64, VII, #7, p.22;
Haynes, Mrs. Elizabeth (Greeley): obituary, I, #1, p.28;

Haynes, Mrs. Mary J, (Telluride): obituary, XIII, #8, p.30;

Hayt, Judge Charles Delevan (Denver): obituary, XIX, #9, p.22-23;

Hazen, Mrs. Mary F, (Santa Monica, Calif.): obituary, X, #6, p.29;

Hazen, Norman F. (Povela, Calif.): obituary, IV, #1, p.26;

Head, Edward J. (Denver): obituary; portrait, II, #9, p.26;

Head, Henry (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.22;

Headley, John C.: accidental death, V, #8, p.23;

Hearon, A. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.21;

Hearon, Mrs. Mary C. (Denver): obituary, XI, #11, p.28;

Hearon, Robert L. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #10, p.24;

Heath, Mrs. Aramenta C. (Montrose, Colo.): obituary, IV, #5, p.28;

Heatley, Edward J. (Denver): obituary, IV, #9, p.25-26;

Heatley, Mrs. Ellen (Denver): obituary, III, #4, p.25-26;

Hegwer, Henry (Denver): obituary, XIV, #9, p.23;
Heisler, John P. (Denver): obituary, biog. sketch, portrait, I, #7, p.31-32;

Heitler, Abram (Denver): obituary, XVII, #4, p.23;

Heitler, Edward (Denver): obituary, IV, #12, p.29;

Heitz, George (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.29;

Helm, Judge Joseph C. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.26;

Hemenway, Frank Wilbur (Colorado Springs): obituary, XIX, #12, p.24;

Henderson, David (Central City, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p.25;

Henderson, William S. (Boulder): obituary, IV, #5, p.27;

Henderson, William S. (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, IV, #6, p.28;

Hendricks, William Allen (Denver): obituary, I, #5, p.25;

Hendrie, Charles F. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #8, p.26-27;

Henry, Harry Cassell (Denver): obituary, XII, #8, p.27;

Henry, Mrs. Latherine (Denver): obituary, IV, #10, p.29;

Hensel, Levi (Pueblo): obituary, III, #10, p.28;

Hepburn, George W. (Moab, Utah): Colo. pion,; obituary, XIII, #8, p.30;
Herbert, Mrs. Margaret (Boulder): obituary, XVI, #7, p.23;

Herbert, Susie E. (Berkeley, Cal.): obituary, XIX, #9, p.22;

Herndon, Charles (San Juan Co. Rio Blanco): murder of, XV, #8, p.15-17;

Herran, Thomas (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p.25-26;

Herrick, Mrs. Martha (Leyden): obituary, IV, #1, p.26-27;

Hersey, L.J. (Wray, Colo.): obituary, XVI, #9, p.24;

Hervey, Sylvanus O. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.27;

Hickey, Mrs. Ellen (Silver Plume): obituary, XVI, #1, p.23;

Hickok, James B. (Wild Bill): death of, XVI, #3, p.4;

Hicks, Mrs. Beulah Churchill (Denver): obituary, XVII, #3, p.24;

Hicks, Mrs. Josephine (Littleton): obituary, XX, #4, p.23;

Hiester, Jackson A. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #2, p.23;

Higby, J. (Boise, Idaho): obituary, IV, #9, p.29;

Hildebrand, Mrs. Elizabeth (Littleton): obituary, VIII, #10, p.27;

Hildreth, Isaac Howell (Longmont): “59er;” obituary, XI, #9, p.27-28;
Hill, Charles L. (Santa Monica, Calif.): late of Denver; obituary, IV, #9, p.26-27;

Hill, Charles S. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #4, p.28;

Hill, Crawford (Denver): obituary, XV, #8, p.24;

Hill, Grancis W. (Denver-Seattle): obituary, III, #9, p.28;

Hill, Jim (Denver): account of killing by Harrison, II, #12, p.6-7;

Hill, Julius D. (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #8, p.29;

Hill, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XVII, #7, p.22;

Hill, Mrs. N.P. (Denver): obituary, I, #3, p.29;

Hill, William A. (Hugo, Colo.): obituary, X, #7, p.30;

Hill, Wm. C. (Denver): obituary, I, #1, p.27;


Hilton, Leon and John (Ft. Collins): obituary, V, #5, p.29;

Hipp, Mrs. Barbara (Denver): obituary, IV, #5, p.28;

Hirsch, M.A. (Denver): obituary, III, #6, p.26;

Hitchings, Rev. H.B. (Denver): obituary, IX, #12, p.28-29;
Hitchings, John J. (Boulder Co.): obituary, V, #4, p.27-28;

Hixon, Mrs. Evaline Louise (Boulder): obituary, XX, #9, p.23-24;

Hoag, Peter (Colo.): obituary, IV, #1, p.26;

Hobbs, Lutian C. (Leadville): obituary, I, #1, p.27-28;

Hobbs, Mrs. Mercy G. (Colorado Springs): obituary, IV, #4, p.28;

Hobson, M.B. (Golden, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.40;

Hockstetter, Jacob J. (Canon City): obituary, I, #8, p.23;

Hockenberger, Frank (Denver): obituary, VII, #10, p.26;

Hodgson, Joseph H. (Denver): obituary, IV, #5, p.28;

Hodgson, Mrs. Lucretia (Denver): obituary, IV, #2, p.28;

Hogan, Mrs. Kate (Denver): obituary, XIII, #12, p.32;

Hogbin, Aquila P. (Denver): “'59er;” obituary, V, #8, p.26;

Hoisington, William (Montrose, Colo.): obituary, II, #1, p.23;

Holaday, Sam L. (Gillette, Wy.): Den. pion.; obituary, XVI, #2, p.23;

Holbrook, Mrs. Lily B. (Alamosa): death, XIII, #6, p.31;
Holcomb, J.V. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #12, p.24;

Holloway, Henry M. (Meeker, Colo.): obituary, IV, #5, p.28;

Holman, Joseph A. (Denver): obituary, V, #4, p.28;

Holmes, William H. (Monte Vista): obituary, VIII, #8, p.29;

Hon, Joseph (Denver): obituary, XIX, #8, p.24;

Hooker, James M. (Denver): obituary, V, #1, p.27;

Hooper, George L. (Denver): obituary, V, #8, p.25;

Horan, Mrs. Julia (Denver): obituary, IV, #8, p.28;

Hoskins, Silas E. (Denver): obituary, V, #12, p.29;

Hotchkiss, Capt. Arthur (Ft. Morgan, Colo.): obituary, III, #10, p.28;

Hotchkiss, Mrs. Lilah (Denver): obituary, XIX, #8, p.25;

Houghton, Mrs. Lucinda M. (Denver): obituary, VII, #1, p.38;

Howard, Charles F. (Platteville): obituary, XIII, #12, p.32;

Howard, Charles P. (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, III, #12, p.27;

Howard, David (Denver): obituary, IV, #12, p.29;
Howard, George W. (Denver): “’59er;” obituary, XII, #4, p.32;

Howard, Joseph Henry (Denver): obituary, XV, #8, p.22;

Howarth, Olive B. (Mrs. Abraham H.) (Littleton): obituary, XII, #12, p.31;

Howbert, Miss Irene (Colorado Springs): obituary. III, #4, p.27;

Howbert, William: Methodist preacher, XV, #3, p.8; XIV, #2, p.21;

Howe, “Dean” Herbert A. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #7, p.21-22;

Howell, Damon M. (Canon City): obituary, VIII, #9, p.29; (memorial);


Howland, O.G.: trapper and prospector; killing of, XIII, #7, p.18;

Howland, Seneca: trapper and prospector; killing of, XIII, #7, p.18;

Howland, William S. (Denver): obituary, XV, #6, p.24;

Howlett, Thomas (Longmont): obituary, VI, #2, p.29;

Hoy, Mr. James S. (Denver-Brown’s Hole): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.24;

Hoye, Hugh F. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.23;

Hubbell, Hanna S. (Denver): obituary, V, #3, p.29;
Hubbell, Dr. Stephen J. (Ft. Lupton): “'59er;" obituary, XV, #5, p.24;

Huddleston, Mrs. Jeanette (Denver): obituary, X, #9, p.29;

Hudson, Stephen G. (Denver): obituary, VII, #3, p.28;

Huffman, Mrs. Elizabeth A. (Boulder): obituary, IV, #7, p.28;

Huffsmith, Peter (Greeley): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.22-23;

Huffsmith, Mrs. Sarah (Evans, Colo.): “'59er;" obituary, III, #1, p.26-27;

Hughes, Mrs. Jane B. (Denver): obituary, X, #12, p.32; pion. of '56, XIV, #12, p.24;

Hughes, John (Jack): obituary, VII, #12, p.29; p.6;

Hughes, Mrs. Martha J. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #1, p.23;

Hughes, Mrs. Mary D. (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.31;

Hughes, Thomas (Denver): obituary, XIV, #12, p.24;


Hull, W.W. (Denver): obituary, IV, #6, p.27;

Humphrey, Ezra (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.29;
Hungate, Nathan W. (Running Creek): murder of, I, #9, p.8;

Hunt, Arba L. (Denver): obituary, VII, #12, p.28;

Hunter, John B. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #7, p.24;

Hunter, Mrs. Margaret (Ft. Collins, Colo.): obituary, II, #8, p.30;

Hunter, Mrs. Margaret (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, V, #9, p.27;

Huntington, Joseph W. (Auburn, Nebr.): obituary, VI, #2, p.29;

Huntington, Reuben M. (Seattle): obituary, XVII, #9, p.23;

Hupp. Charles (Estes Park, Colo.): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.22;

Hurd, Charles R. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #7, p.22;

Hurd, Gen. John R. (Long Beach, Calif.): obituary, X, #1, p.29;

Hurlburt, Mrs. Louisa (Boulder): obituary, IV, #1, p.28;

Hurlbut, Edwin W. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #9, p.23;

Hurlbut, Teresa Amelia (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.28-29;

Husted, Calvin R. (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p.29;

Huston, Nathaniel K. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p.30;
Hutchins, A.J. (Twin Lake, Colo.): obituary, V, #2, p.29;

Hutchinson, Daniel W. (Denver): obituary, V, #7, p.36;

Hutchinson, Oren F. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.25-26;

Hyatt, Hamilton Frank (Loveland): obituary, XX, #1, p.24;

Hyatt, William H. (Denver): obituary, X, #5, p.30;

Hyndman, Marcus (Canon City): obituary, VIII, #1, p.28;

Ide, James A. (Ft. Morgan, Colo.): obituary,

Ingersoll, Capt. Harley J. (Denver): obituary, III, #2, p.24;

Ingersoll, William (Pueblo): obituary, II, #2, p.31;

Inglis, Mrs. Elizabeth Brown (Seattle, Wash.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVI, #9, p.24;

Inman, Fred P. (Portland): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.24;

Inman, James (Denver): obituary, XII, #2, p.28;

Inman, James (Monte Vista): obituary, XI, #9, p.27;
Irion, John W. (Oakley, Idaho): “59er,” obituary, portrait, III, #1, p.27;

Irish, Mrs. Sarah C. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #12, p.28;

Irwin and Jackson: freighters; man killed in camp of, XI, #6, p.14-15;

Ish, Sterling P. (Rand, Colo.): obituary, XVI, #4, p.24;

Ivory, Michael (Denver): “58er,” obituary, IV, #12, p.28;

Jackson, Alpheus (Boulder): obituary, VI, #3, p.28;

Jackson, Edward (Montrose): spy; death of, IV, #5, p.28-29;

Jackson, Mrs. George W. (Long Beach, Calif.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVIII, #6, p.23;

Jackson, James W. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #6, p.32;

Jackson, Preston B. (Los Angeles): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVIII, #6, p.22-23;

Jacobs, Abram (Denver): “59er,” obituary, V, #12, p.28;

Jacobson, Charles Henry (Denver): obituary, XIII, #11, p.29;
Jaeger, John G. (Denver): obituary, I, #10, p.26;

Jaffa, Samuel (Trinidad, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p.29-30;

Jain, Miles (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, III, #8, p.27;

Jaley, Jim (Aspen Grove): hanging of, IX, #8, p.11;

James, James (Colorado Springs): obituary, IV, #12, p.27;

James, Mrs. Margaret (Denver): obituary, VIII, #7, p.28;

James, Mrs. Mary T. (Denver): obituary, IV, #3, p.28;

James, Robert (Denver): I, #6, p.8; obituary, III, #3, p.25;

James, Mrs. W.E. (Estes Park): obituary, IX, #9, p.30;

Jefferay, George H. (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p.29;

Jefferay, Nellie Morrison (Long Beach, Calif.): obituary, XVI, #12, p.23;

Jefferson, Mrs. Clorinte (Mrs. B.L.): obituary, XV, #2, p.23;

Jennings, John J. (Goldfield, Colo.): obituary, IX, #4, p.30;

John, David (Silver Cliff, Colo.): obituary, II, #8, p.30;

Johnson, Andrew (Golden, Colo.): obituary, I, #11, p.30-31;
Johnson, Mrs. Dora (Denver): obituary, XIX, #9, p.24;

Johnson, J.B. (Hamilton, Colo.): obituary, IV, #7, p.29;

Johnson, J. Mott (Johnson Sta., Colo.): “’59er;” obituary, XIII, #6, p.32;

Johnson, J.W. (Manitou, Colo.): obituary, IV, #2, p.28;

Johnson, James J. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #10, p.23;

Johnson, James M. (Piedmont, Calif.): obituary, V, #8, p.27-28;

Johnson, John (Denver): “’59er;” obituary, VII, #4, p.29;

Johnson, Mrs. Lydia C. (Mrs. James J. of Denver): obituary, XIV, #10, p.23;

Johnson, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.31;

Johnson, Mrs. Mary E. (Colorado Springs): obituary, XV, #1, p.23;

Johnson, Theron W. (Denver): obituary, III, #2, p.26;

Johnson, Thomas C. (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, I, #9, p.31;

Johnson, Thomas H. (Loveland): obituary, XVII, #7, p.23;

Johnson, William Bird (Denver): obituary, III, #11, p.26;

Jones, Miss Anna E. (Denver): obituary, VII, #9, p.30;

Jones, Mrs. Elizabeth (Delta, Colo.): obituary, XVI, #1, p.23;

Jones, H.O. (Morrison, Colo.): obituary, I, #4, p.31;

Jones, Mrs. Helen (Denver): obituary, XIX, #2, p.23;

Jones, Jacob Calvin (Englewood): obituary, XV, #6, p.24;

Jones, John (Denver): obituary, XVII, #11, p.24;

Jones, Mrs. Mary E. (Estes Park): obituary, X, #2, p.29-30;

Jones, Peyton S. (La Junta, Colo.): obituary, V, #12, p.26;

Jones, William W. (Littleton): "'59er;" obituary, XII, #10, p.27;

Joslin, Frank A. (Denver): obituary, XV, #2, p.24;

Joslin, Jay J. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.21;

Joslin, Mrs. Jervis (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.23;

Joslin, Mrs. Mary E. (Denver): obituary, IV, #5, p.27;

Juchem, John J. (Arvada, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.24;

Judkins, "Bill" (Evergreen): obituary, XIX, #7, p.23-24;
Judkins, Charles H. (Golden): obituary, XVI, #12, p.22;

Jules: Julesburg named for; incidents; killing of, XIV, #6, p.14;

Jurgens, Jacob (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p.26;

“Just Two Kinds:” (anon., poem), VIII, #6, p.12;

K

Kaiser, Mrs. Mina (Denver): obituary, VII, #4, p.29;

Kalbaugh, Mrs. Emma (Golden, Colo.): obituary, III, #12, p.26;

Kalbaugh, G.L. (Golden): obituary, XIII, #9, p.32;

Kane, Mrs. Artie Belle (Idaho Springs, Colo.): obituary, IV, #12, p.27-28;

Kane, “Billy”: charged with murder, III, #1, p.9;

Kane, Mrs. Marinda White (Medford, Ore.): obituary, XVI, #6, p.28;

Kaub, Frank H. (Denver): obituary, III, #10, p.28;

Kavanaugh, Arthur A. (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p.29-30;

Keanna, Charles M. (Denver): obituary, VI, #11, p.29;

Keating, Mrs. James H. (Denver): obituary, X, #12, p.27;

Keehn, Edward L. (Denver): obituary, V, #12, p.25;

Keeton, Samuel (Colo. Springs): obituary, XVII, #9, p.23;

Kelcher, Michael (Denver): obituary, biog. sketch, I, #7, p.32;

Kelim, Lee (Loveland): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.24;

Keller, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, III, #5, p.23;

Kelley, Mrs. Jennie M. (Denver): obituary, I, #10, p.26;

Kelley, William H. (Gilpin Co., Colo.): obituary, I, #6, p.31;

Kellogg, Mrs. Margaret A. (Denver): obituary, III, #6, p.25;

Kelly, Mrs. Elizabeth (Gilpin Co.): obituary, I, #1, p.29;

Kelly, Hiram B. (Edgewater, Colo.): obituary, XVII, #1, p.24;

Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Peter (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.23-24;

Kelsey, Mrs. Laura G. (Ft. Lupton): obituary, XVI, #3, p.23;
Kelsey, Martin Van Buren (Ft. Morgan): obituary, IV, #3, p.28;

Kempton, James (Montana): former Weld Co. rancher, obituary, III, #4, p.27;

Kempton, Mrs. James (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.24;

Kendrick, Thomas J. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #6, p.24;

Kenneday, J.L. (Denver): killed by Utes, V, #4, p.19;

Kennedy, Bart (Plattsmouth Company): killed by Indians, XIV, #12, p.7;

Kennedy, Miss Minnie (San Fernandino, Calif.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XIX, #6, p.23;

Kennedy, Mrs. Sarah H. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #2, p.28;

Kennedy, Silas S. (Denver): obituary, VII, #1, p.28;

Kennedy, William Riddell (Leadville, Colo.): obituary, portrait, I, #8, p.22-23;

Kenney, Walter A.: pastor M.E. church '61, death, VIII, #4, p.15;

Kent brothers: murder of, XIV, #7, p.5-9;

Kerin, Marous P. (Denver): obituary, II, #2, p.22;

Kershaw, Carlton M. (Philadelphia, Penn.): obituary, IV, #9, p.26;

“Kid:” bandit hanged by vigilantes, I, #4, p.28;
Kilham, Mrs. Kitty Wells (Ocean Park, Calif.): obituary, IV, #12, p.27;

Killen, Kennedy M. (Idaho Springs): obituary, VIII, #1, p.26;

Kimball, Mrs. Frances E. (Golden): obituary, XIII, #12, p.31;

Kimball, Gordon (Salt Lake City): obituary, XIX, #3, p.24;

King, John (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, V, #7, p.34;

King, John E. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #3, p.29;

King, Mrs. Vanna (Boulder): obituary, VII, #7, p.28;

Kingsley, Mrs. Anna B. (Denver): obituary, VI, #2, p.29;

Kingsley, Judge William C. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #6, p.32;

Kipling, Mrs. Margaret (Platteville, Colo.): obituary, I, #6, p.31;

Kirby, T.A. (Johnstown, Colo.): obituary, VII, #7, p.28;

Kircher, Conrad F. (Denver): obituary, V, #8, p.29;

Kirk, Mrs. B. (Denver): obituary, XII, #12, p.30;

Kirk, Thomas L. (Denver): obituary, II, #2, p.20-21;

Kirk, William J. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.31;
Kirkland, George C. (Denver): obituary, portrait, II, #10, p.30;

Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Mark (Denver): obituary, XIII, #11, p.30;

Kissock, John A.C. (Ft. Collins): obituary, XX, #4, p.23;

Kistler, Jacob (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p.31;

Kitchel, Aaron (Ft. Collins): obituary, III, #6, p.26;

Kiteley, John (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, I, #4, p.31;

Klein, Mrs. Elizabeth (Cripple Creek): obituary, XIX, #7, p.23;

Klein, John H. (Golden, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p.25;

Kline, Perry A. (Leadville, Colo.): obituary, III, #8, p.28;

Klock, Frances S. (Denver): obituary, I, #5, p.26;

Klotz, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XIII, #8, p.30;

Knapp, Mrs. James (Brighton, Colo.): obituary, XIX, #9, p.22;

Knight, Edwin R. (Olympia, Wash.): obituary, VI, #3, p.28;

Knight, Frank A. (Brazil, Ind.): Colo. pion.; obituary, XVIII, #6, p.24;

Knight, Silas (Greeley): obituary, IX, #10, p.28;
Knight, William W. (Denver): obituary, IX, #9, p.30;

Knott, Mrs. Franklin Price (Santa Barbara, Calif.): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.23;

Knowles, Mrs. A. (Ft. Lupton, Colo.): obituary, III, #10, p.28;

Knowles, M.B. (Greeley): obituary, VI, #8, p.28;

Knowlton, Willard W. (Denver): obituary, VII, #11, p.29;

Koch, Mrs. Sarah (Denver): obituary, X, #1, p.29;

Koogle, Adam C. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #8, p.24;

Korfhage, Mrs. Henry C. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.28; see Kerphage (H.C.);

Korphage, Henry C. (Denver): obituary, X, #2, p.29;

Kountze, Mrs. Mary E. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #7, p.32;

Kram, Jacob S. (Denver): obituary, XII, #5, p.28-32;

Kreeger, Luis M. (Trinidad): obituary, VI, #3, p.28;

Krigbaum, Mrs. Bridget (Denver): obituary, VIII, #5, p.28;

Krouskop, George E. (San Diego): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVIII, #4, p.23-24;

Kruse, Frederick (Central City, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.26;
Kruse, Hans J. (Denver): obituary, XII, #9, p.32;

Kuckenback, Mrs. Gertrude (Denver): obituary, III, #5, p.24;

Kuhn, Charles E. (Denver): obituary, II, #7, p.37-38;

Kurtz, James W. (Grand Junction): obituary, III, #5, p.27;

Kuykendall, Judge W.L. (Denver): obituary, VII, #11, p.28;

L

Ladd, Charles W. (Denver): “‘59er;” obituary, VIII, #1, p.29;

Lafferty, Arthur (Denver): obituary, IX, #4, p.29;

La Grange, Mrs. Susan (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, III, #5, p.26;

Lake, Byron S. (Denver): obituary, XX, #1, p.24;

Lake, David D. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.21;

Lake, Henry W. (Ft. Logan): obituary, V, #8, p.29;

Lamb, Joseph M. (Cotopaxi, Fremont Co.): obituary, XII, #2, p.27;
Lambert, J.J. (Pueblo): obituary, VIII, #8, p.27-28;

Lamont, Mrs. Lois Emma (Denver): obituary, VII, #8, p.27-28;

Lamplugh, Mrs. Martha (Woodrow, Colo.): obituary, XV, #11, p.23;

Landon, Samuel S. (Denver): obituary, X, #9, p.29;

Lane, Jack (Shackelford Co.): sheriff; cattle rustler; death, I, #9, p.21;

Lang, Mrs. Jacob (Denver): obituary, III, #7, p.26;

Lansing, Mrs. Mary J. (Denver): obituary, I, #8, p.24;

Lare, Mrs. M.W. (Denver): “'59er;” obituary, IX, #8, p.28;

Larkin, John (De Beque, Colo.): obituary, III, #10, p.27;

Larson, C.L. (Sunshine, Colo.): obituary, III, #10, p.27;

Lartigue, N.K. (Idaho Springs, Colo.): obituary, IV, #6, p.28;

Latshaw, William D. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.21;

Laughlin, James (Denver): obituary, XIX, #2, p.23-24;

Laughlin, James C. (Thompson, Mont.): obituary, I, #11, p.30;

Laughram, Hugh (Denver): obituary, V, #10, p.29;
Lawes, Mrs. Margaret (Denver): obituary, X, #5, p.30;

Lawrence, Mrs. E.S.W. (Denver): obituary, I, #10, p.29;

Laws, Martha J. (Denver): obituary, X, #11, p.28-29;

Laws, Thomas J. (Denver): obituary, X, #10, p.29, p.32;

Leach, Mrs. Dora (Oklahoma City): obituary, VII, #8, p.29;

Leach, Hiram S. (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, VII, #8, p.27;

Leach, Mrs. Sallie M. (Independence, Mo.): obituary, VII, #8, p.26-27;

Leach, Samuel: obituary, portrait, #12, p.25-26;

Leavitt, Mrs. Agnes (Denver): obituary, VII, #6, p.28;

Leavy, John (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, IV, #4, p.28;

Lee, Harry W. (Greeley): obituary, II, #3, p.21;

Lee, Henry (Jefferson County, Colo.): obituary, VI, #11, p.27;

Lee, William (Denver): “59er;” obituary, III, #9, p.26;

Le Fever, William A. (Chaffee Co.): obituary, XI, #7, p.28;

Le Fevre, Judge Owen E. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #11, p.29;
Le Gere, Frank (Denver): obituary, XIX, #2, p.24;

Lehman, Charles W. (Denver): obituary; portrait, I, #12, p.29;

Leimer, Mr. C.F. (Denver): obituary, VII, #1, p.29;

Leimer, Mrs. Charles F. (Denver): obituary, VI, #3, p.28;

Leimer, Ella (Mrs. R.A. of Denver): obituary, XVIII, #11, p.23;

Leimer, R.A. (Denver): obituary; portrait, IX, #7, p.29-30;

Leisonring, Edward C. (Denver): obituary, XI, #8, p.28;

Lendholm, Samuel S. (Denver): obituary, XI, #5, p.27;

Lennox, Mrs. Agnes (Colo. Springs): obituary, I, #11, p.30;

Leonard, Samuel (San Diego, Calif.): obituary, VII, #10, p.29;

Lesher, Mrs. Emma B. (J.S.) Denver: obituary, XII, #2, p.28;

Lessig, John A. (Denver): obituary, XI, #9, p.28;

Lessig, Wm. H. (Denver): obituary, III, #4, p.25;

Lewelling, Jefferson W. (Los Angeles, Calif.): Colo. Pion; obituary, XVI, #1, p.23;

Lewis, Mrs. Amanda J. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #2, p.24;
Lewis, Andrew R. (Durango): obituary, VII, #10, p.29;

Lewis, Mrs. Elizabeth M. (Gilpin Co., Colo.): obituary, II, #11, p.34;

Lewis, Mrs. Helen M. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #9, p.23;

Lewis, John A. (Denver): obituary, V, #12, p.25-26;

Lewis, Martha A. (Mrs. Henry H.) (Denver): obituary, III, #3, p.26;

Lewis, Oscar (Morrison, Colo.): obituary, II, #2, p.23;

Lewis, Ralph S. (Las Animas Co.): obituary, V, #9, p.28;

Lewis, William J. (Steamboat Springs): obituary, XX, #7, p.23;

Leyner, Mrs. P.A. (Boulder Co., Colo.): obituary, II, #8, p.29;

Liening, John H. (Denver): obituary, VI, #10, p.29;

Liggett, Dr. W.T. (Cripple Creek): obituary, XIII, #11, p.29-30;

Light, Mrs. Caroline (Denver): obituary, IV, #9, p.29;

Light, James (Denver): pres. S. of C., V, #8, p.23; obituary, XIX, #6, p.24;

Light, William H. (Long Beach, Calif.): obituary, XVI, #5, p.23;

Lightburn, Calvin L. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #8, p.30;
Lighthall, Mrs. Bertha (Denver): obituary, XVI, #12, p.23;

Lilley, John G. Sr. (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p.30;

Lilley, William H. (Jefferson, Colo.): obituary, XV, #11, p.19;

Limbach, Henry (Denver): obituary, XI, #1, p.29;

Lincoln, Fred J. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #10, p.23;

Lindemann, Ernest C. (Boulder): obituary, portrait, VII, #9, p.27-28;

Lindsey, Edward H. (Red Cliff, Colo.): obituary, VI, #5, p.29;

Linebaugh, Mrs. Mary (Golden, Colo.): obituary, III, #12, p.26;

Linscott, Mrs. S.K. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #8, p.31;

Linton, Charles T.: obituary, XV, #8, p.24;

Liptrap, Lee (Colorado Springs): obituary, VI, #11, p.28;

Lodge, Mrs. Mary A. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.23;

Loeb, Russell H. (Steamboat Springs): obituary, XII, #11, p.28;

Logan, Azel R. (Deer Trail): "'59er;" obituary, XIII, #8, p.30;

Logan, M. Scott (Denver): obituary, XV, #10, p.23;
Londoner, Joseph N. (Denver): obituary, IV, #1, p.28;

Londoner, Julius (Chicago): pioneer of ’60; obituary, VIII, #6, p.27-28;

Long, John R. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #10, p.31;

Long, Mrs. Louisa R. (Monte Vista): obituary, XI, #11, p.28;

Lonnel, (ranchman): killed by Alfred Slade, XIV, #6, p.11;

Lorah, Samuel I. (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p.25;

Lothrop, Mrs. Harriet C. (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p.29;

Louder, Milton (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, III, #8, p.28;

Loughran, John (Central City, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p.31;

Loustano, Mrs. Celestine (Denver): obituary, XIV, #9, p.24;

Loustano, S. Riche (Denver): obituary, XIII, #12, p.31;

Loveland, Francis W. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #11, p.32;

Lovell, M.R. (Denver): obituary, IX, #10, p.30;

Loving, Charles W. (Santa Monica, Calif.): “‘58er;” obituary, XIV, #9, p.23;

Lowe, Henry Pope (Denver): obituary, XII, #11, p.27-28;
Lower, John P.: obituary, portrait, X, #4, p.29-30;

Lower, Joseph Norris (Denver): obituary, X, #1, p.29-30;

Lower, Katherine Norris (Denver): obituary, portrait, IV, #8, p.26-27

Lowerre, John W. (Greenwood, Mass.): obituary, I, #10, p.28;

Lowry, Mrs. Nancy (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.27;

Loyd, Harry M. (Denver): obituary, V, #10, p.29;

Lucas, Thomas B. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #11, p.24;

Lucy, Richard (Denver): obituary, VII, #10, p.27;

Lugg, Henry (Golden, Colo.): obituary, II, #2, p.23;

Lundin, Arthur H. (Denver): obituary, XI, #8, p.28;

Lunt, Horace Gray (Colorado Springs): obituary, XV, #11, p.20;

Luther, Martin Z. (Eden Park): obituary, XII, #12, p.31;

Lynch, Patrick (Evans, Colo.): obituary, III, #8, p.28;

Lynn, Mrs.: capture and death of, IX, #4, p.14-16;

Lyons, Mrs. Bridget (Denver): obituary, XII, #12, p.31;
Lytle, Robert F. (Pueblo): obituary, V, #8, p.28;

MacCannon, Frank W. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #6, p.23;

Mace, Lydia C. (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p.22;

MacFarland, Mrs. Katherine (Longmont): obituary, XIV, #7, p.31;

Mackey, Andrew J. (Boulder): obituary, II, #1, p.33; mining, #10, p.22;

Macon, Thomas M. (Denver): obituary, I, #1, p.26;

Macon, Mrs. Thomas (Denver): obituary, I, #3, p.27;

Madison, Mrs. Louise (Loveland): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.23;

Maginn, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #11, p.24;

Magnes, Mrs. Bertha (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, IV, #11, p.27;

Magnus, Mrs. Maria (Petersburg, Colo.): “59er,” obituary, VIII, #6, p.27;

Mahoney, Jeremiah (Denver): obituary, VII, #10, p.29;
Maine, Mrs. Charlotte J. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.32;

Malburn, Mrs. Helen Hunt (Salt Lake City): Colo. Pion.; obituary, XV, #1, p.24;

Malone, Mrs. Mary C. (Denver): obituary, V, #8, p.28;

Manahan, James N. (Denver): obituary, VI, #5, p.28-29;

Manchester, Mrs. Emma J. (Denver): obituary, portrait, X, #9, p.29;

Manhire, John (Virginia Canon, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.25;

Manieoe, William (Meeker, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.25;

Manon, Mrs. Nellie Cross (Denver): obituary, I, #1, p.27;

Manson, Ernest (Denver): obituary, III, #10, p.27;

Mantey, Dionysius (Carr Sta. Colo.): obituary, VI, #9, p.27-28;

Mantey, Mary E. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #10, p.24;

Markley, Mrs. Sarah (Platteville, Colo.): obituary, IV, #1, p.28;

Maroney, Larry (Denver): obituary, IX, #11, p.29;

Marshall, Lieutenant: killed by accident, IX, #11, p.25;

Marston, Mrs. Jennie C.H. (Rye, N.H.): obituary, XVI, #7, p.22;
Martin, E.H. (Seattle, Wash.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, IX, #10, p.29;

Martin, Mrs. Mary A. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #8, p.27;

Martin, Robert L. (Denver): “59er;” obituary, X, #12, p.28-29;

Martin, William (Central City): obituary, XVII, #10, p.23;

Mason, Benjamin F. (Boulder, Colo.): centenarian; obituary, III, #3, p.26;

Masterson, Patrick J. (Golden): obituary, VI, #2, p.29;

Matthews, Edward (Lead, S.D.): obituary, I, #2, p.27-28;

Matthews, William E. (Jefferson Co., Colo.): obituary, I, #4, p.32;

Mauff, Charles (Denver): obituary, VI, #9, p.28;

Mauff, Mrs. R. (Los Angeles): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XIII, #11, p.30;

Maxey, John J. (Los Angeles): obituary, IV, #12, p.28;

Mayberry, B.R. (Steamboat Springs): obituary, VI, #4, p.28;

Mayer, Emma Pauline Baur (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.23;

Mayer, John C. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.20;

Mayer, Leopold (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.23-24;
Mayers, John B. (Long Beach, Cal.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XIX, #4, p.34;

Mayfield, George W. (Louisville, Neb.): obituary, XV, #6, p.23;

Mays, Daniel W. (Denver): obituary, I, #4, p.30;

McAllister, Henry (Colorado Springs): obituary, XIII, #11, p.30-31;

McArthur, Mrs. F.L. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #3, p.24;


McBroom, Mrs. Emma L. (Ft. Logan): obituary, XII, #5, p.28;

McBroom, Isaac E. (Ft. Logan): obituary, VII, #6, p.27;

McCain, James L. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, III, #10, p.28;

McCallin, Mrs. Anna (Denver): obituary, XI, #9, p.30;

McCabe, George B. (Denver): obituary, XI, #8, p.32;

McCandles, James A. (Florence, Colo.): obituary, XIV, #10, p.24;

McCarthy, Eugene (Denver): obituary, portrait, I, #7, p.31;

McCartney, Mrs. C.L. (Denver): obituary, IX, #2, p.30;

McCartney, Frank M. (Denver): obituary, XX, #1, p.24;
McCartney, William F. (Denver): obituary, VI, #4, p.28;

McCarty, Andrew J. (St. Louis, Mo.): obituary, IX, #12, p.29;

McClellan, Daniel B. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.22;

McClellan, William W. (Denver): obituary, V, #1, p.28-29;

McClelland, Mrs. Harriet B. (Denver): obituary, V, #4, p.28;

McClelland, Mrs. J.C. (Los Angeles): obituary, IV, #9, p.27;

McClelland, Joseph S. (Fort Collins, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p.26-27;

McClelland, William (Greeley): obituary, I, #3, p.30;

McClintock, Washington (Denver): obituary, III, #7, p.26;

McClintock, Mrs. Washington (Denver): obituary, I, #7, p.33;

McClure, George M. (Boulder): obituary, VIII, #6, p.28-29;

McCluskey, Patrick (Clear Creek Co.): obituary, IV, #1, p.27;

McCord, Mrs. Sarah Metcalf (Denver): obituary, XIX, #1, p.24;

McCormack, James F. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.21;

McCormick, Mrs. Mary A. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #2, p.28;
McCrary, Napoleon B. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #2, p.29;

McCrimmon, Mrs. Amy (Denver): obituary, XVI, #8, p.24;

McCrimmon, Archie (Denver): obituary, portrait, II, #11, p.32;

McCullough, George (Denver): obituary, XX, #8, p.23;

McCune, Mrs. Elmira C. (Denver): obituary, portrait, VIII, #9, p.25;

McDonald, Allen (Denver): obituary, VI, #8, p.28;

McDonald, Henry (Denver): obituary, XI, #3, p.28;

McDonnel, Tom (Denver): obituary, XIX, #10, p.24;

McFarlane, Mrs. Mary Hale (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.24;

McFarlane, Mrs. Peter (Denver): obituary, XI, #9, p.28;

McFarlane, William O. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.24;

McGee, Charles (Denver): obituary, VI, #12, p.28;

McGill, Patrick J. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.20;

McGinnis, Mrs. Ellen (Central City, Colo.): obituary, II, #4, p.22;

McGinnity, John J. (Denver): obituary, VII, #12, p.28;
McGovern, Edward P. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #12, p.24;

McHatton, James L. (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.33;

McHugh, James (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.24;

McIlvoy, Mrs. Clancey (Arvada): “‘59er;” obituary, XIV, #4, p.29;

McIlvoy, D.D. (Arvada, Colo.): obituary, V, #11, p.29;

McIntosh, Donald (Denver): obituary, IX, #10, p.30;

McIntosh, Mrs. George B. (Longmont): obituary, VI, #7, p.29;

McIntyre, Mrs. Archibald (N.Y.C.): obituary, V, #1, p.29;

McIntyre, Mrs. Hannah B. (Denver): obituary, IV, #1, p.26;

McIntyre, Mrs. Louise A. Gillen (Denver): obituary, XIX, #9, p.21;

McIntyre, Rev. Robert: death; sketch, VII, #6, p.2;

McKay, Daniel J. (Central City): obituary, VI, #7, p.29;

McKay, Edward (Silverton, Colo.): obituary, I, #5, p.24;

McKay, Mrs. Hardena (Mitchell, Nebr.): obituary, I, #3, p.30;

McKenzie, Neil B. (Boulder): obituary, VI, #4, p.28;
McKernon, Charles C. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #8, p.24;

McKernon, Mrs. Emma F. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #7, p.24;

McKibbin, Samuel (Denver): obituary, XVII, #5, p.23;

McKissick, J.W. (Oakland, Cal.): “‘59er;” obituary, IX, #10, p.29;

McLane, Louis (Denver): pioneer, I, #12, p.29; obituary, p.40;

McLaughlin, Mrs. Ann E. (Denver): obituary, VI, #11, p.29;

McLaughlin, Archibald (Craig, Colo.): obituary, IX, #11, p.30;

McLaughlin, Miss Jane E. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #8, p.31;

McLaughlin, Mrs. Mary J. (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p.24;

McLellan, William W. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.30;

McLucas, Mrs. Rosa D. (Lucerne, Colo.): obituary, IV, #7, p.28;

McMann, Robert H. (Los Angeles): obituary, VII, #6, p.29;

McMillan, Norman A. (Denver): obituary, IV, #11, p.28;

McMurtrie, Samuel (Denver): obituary, VII, #5, p.28;

McNamara, Mrs. Louise Bradford (Denver): obituary, XIV, #10, p.24;
McNamara, Mrs. Margaret (Denver): obituary, VI, #10, p.27;

McNeill, John C. (Denver): detective; obituary, IX, #2, p.30;

McParlin, William E. (Denver): obituary, V, #4, p.28;

McPhee, Mrs. Charles D. (Denver): obituary, XV, #12, p.24;

McPhee, Raymond J. (Denver): Lieut; obituary, X, #11, p.29;

McPhee, William B. (Canon City, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.33;

McQueary, Walter (Grand County, Colo.): obituary, XI, #1, p.29;

McShane, John C. (Arvada, Colo.): obituary, XIV, #9, p.24;

McTaggart, Mrs. B.M. (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.31;

Mead, Mr. L.C. (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, I, #2, p.28;

Meade, Marcus S. (Griffith, Colo.): obituary, II, #11, p.31;

Meek, W.E. (Colorado Springs): obituary, IV, #4, p.28;

Meeker, Mrs. Lida (Greeley): obituary, XIII, #11, p.32;

Meeksberry, G.P.: murder of, V, #4, p.22;

Mefferd, James Milton (Denver): obituary, XVII, #10, p.23;
Mefford, Mrs. Matilda A. (Denver): obituary, VII, #1, p.28;

Meldrum, Norman H. (Denver): obituary, XII, #10, p.27-28;

Menzel, August (West Cliff, Colo.): obituary, II, #8, p.29;

Merritt, John H., D.D. (Boulder): obituary, VI, #2, p.28;

Messer, Mrs. Marie Louise (Erie): obituary, XX, #1, p.23-24;

Messinger, Mrs. Ellen C. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #9, p.24;

Meyer, Mrs. Christine (Denver): obituary, XII, #12, p.30;

Meyer, Ferdinand (Costilla, N.M.): obituary, XIII, #11, p.31;

Michael, Tony P. (Denver): obituary, portrait, V, #11, p.28;

Michaud, Frank (Fort Collins): pioneer, '57, obituary, XIV, #7, p.30;

Miles, Mrs. George T. (Denver): obituary, XII, #7, p.28;

Milheim, John (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p.29;

Miller, Andrew L. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.32;

Miller, Mrs. Anna (Leadville, Colo.): obituary, IV, #3, p.28;

Miller, Charles M. (Denver): obituary, XII, #11, p.32;
Miller, Charles F. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #7, p.22;

Miller, Dennett C. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #10, p.24;

Miller, I.D. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, III, #3, p.26;

Miller, James A. (Denver): obituary, XII, #12, p.29-30;

Miller, Lin (Denver): obituary, V, #12, p.27;

Miller, Mrs. Mary E. (Lafayette, Colo.): obituary, XIV, #7, p.32;

Miller, Richard D. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #7, p.29;

Miller, William F. (Denver): obituary, III, #5, p.24;

Milleson, Lydia Jane (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p.28;

Milliken, Mrs. Louise (Denver): obituary, XVI, #8, p.24;

Mills, Aurelius “Smoky” (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #4, p.24;

Mills, Salmon Brown (Joplin, Mo.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVII, #7, p.23-24;

Mimmack, Mrs. Mary (Greeley): obituary, V, #4, p.29;

Miner, William B. (Redondo Beach, Cal.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XI, #1, p.28;

Mishler, Mrs. Mary A. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #12, p.32;
Misner, Andrew (Castle Rock, Colo.): obituary, XIX, #3, p.24; p.14;

Mitchell, Edward F. (Trinidad, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.40;

Mitchell, Joseph P. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #4, p.32;

“Modern Polonious, The:” (poem) by C.R.H., VII, #6, p.25;

Moffat, David H. (Denver): obituary, portrait, III, #11, p.5-11;;

Moffat-Hayward, Mrs. Susan (Greenwich, Conn.): obituary, VI, #4, p.28-29;

Mollandin, Henry (Denver): obituary, VIII, #4, p.28;

Monahan, Mrs. Mary Stockton (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.22;

Montague, Mrs. Helen Webster (Denver): obituary, VI, #12, p.27-28;

Montgomery, Edward (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, II, #2, p.23;

Montgomery, James H. (Denver): obituary, VI, #7, p.28;

Montgomery, William A. (Boulder): obituary, IV, #2, p.27;

Monti, Joshua (Denver): obituary, IX, #6, p.30; sketch, XIII, #8, p.31;

Monti, Mrs. Victoria (Denver): obituary, XIII, #8, p.31;

Moodie, Alexander Dunbar (Greeley): obituary, XX, #1, p.22;
Moody, Darius (Ark. Valley, Colo.): obituary, V, #8, p.28; portrait, ;

Moody, E.L. (Gilpin Co., Colo.): obituary, II, #12, p.27;

Mooers, Dr.: army surgeon; death and burial of, I, #4, p.14-23;

Moon, Deluazon (on Ralston Cr.): obituary, XV, #11, p.23;

Moore, Mrs. Anna B. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.22;

Moore, Charles J. (Denver): obituary, IX, #9, p.30;

Moore, Effie: at Palace Theatre; killing of, XIX, #12, p.13;

Moore, Mrs. James (Greeley): obituary, IV, #11, p.29;

Moore, John C. (Excelsior Springs, Mo.): pioneer, '57, obituary, VIII, #6, p.28;

Moore, Lucius L. (Denver): letter, IV, #7, p.26; obituary, portrait, V, #1, p.28;

Moore, Mrs. Mary J. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #8, p.31;

Moore, Maj. Samuel (Denver): obituary, IV, #5, p.28;

Morgan, Mrs. Anna Thomas (Denver): obituary, I, #1, p.29;

Morgan, Mrs. Ellen T. (New York City): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XVIII, #9, p.24;

Morgan, William (Craig, Colo.): obituary, V, #4, p.29;
Morris, Mrs. May E. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.23;

Morrison, Mrs. Anne (Denver): obituary, I, #4, p.32;

Morrison, Mrs. Fannie (Greeley): obituary, IV, #5, p.27;

Mosby, Augustus (Denver): obituary, III, #1, p.26;

Mosconi, Jacob (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #11, p.23;

Mosner, Mrs. Marcie M. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.39;

Mosser, John W. (Denver): obituary, XI, #1, p.28;

Motley, James G. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.26;

Mott, Mrs. Modesta (Denver): obituary, I, #1, p.27;

Mount Olivet Cemetery (Denver): burial place of William Gilpin, IV, #3, p.14;

Moyn, Amzi E. (Los Angeles, Cal.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, X, #6, p.30;

Moynahan, Alma (Alma, Colo.): obituary, I, #11, p.31;

Moynahan, James M. (Denver): obituary, XII, #5, p.32;

Mugrage, Dr. Samuel (Denver): obituary, XIX, #1, p.23;

Mullen, Dennis W. (Denver): obituary, IX, #1, p.29;
Mullen Mrs. Kate S. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #11, p.23;

Mullen, Thomas (Denver): obituary, VII, #9, p.28;

Mullins, Mrs. Thomas (Denver): obituary, VII, #8, p.25;

Mulock, Mrs. D.M. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #6, p.32;

Mund, H.H.: asst. S.S. Supt., VIII, #5, p.18; obituary, IX, #11, p.29;

Murphy, Henry C. (Denver): "'59er," obituary, VIII, #8, p.28;

Murphy, Mrs. Mamie (Silverton, Colo.): obituary, XII, #11, p.28;

Murphy, Martin (Denver): pioneer; obituary, XII, #12, p.30;

Murray, William (Adams Co.): obituary, XVII, #1, p.23;

Myers, Andrew W. (Denver): obituary, VI, #8, p.28;

Myers, Julius A. (Denver): obituary, XI, #2, p.28-29;

Nance, Mrs. Mary Jane (Denver): obituary, XX, #7, p.23;

Napier, Barnette T. (Glenwood Springs): obituary, XI, #10, p.27;
Nash, John (Seward, Alaska): obituary, XX, #1, p.23;

Nast, Mrs. Catherine (Denver): obituary, XVII, #11, p.23;

Nathan, Mrs. Anna (Pueblo): obituary, IX, #12, p.29;

Naylor, John Q. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.31-32;

Neall, Mrs. Elizabeth (Colorado Springs): obituary, III, #1, p.26;

Nealy, Mrs. Annie (Boulder County): obituary, IV, #1, p.28;

Neely, William B. (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p.31;

Neikirk, Henry (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, III, #10, p.27;

Nesmith, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): "'59er;" obituary, III, #5, p.26;

Nesmith, John Wellington (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p.27;

Newcomb, Henry F. (Los Angeles): Colorado pioneer; obituary, XVII, #8, p.24;

Newcomb, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XIII, #6, p.31;

Newman, Edward (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.28; contractor, X, #1, p.14;

Newman, Edward B. (Denver): obituary, IV, #13, p.29;

Newman, Mrs. Susan M. (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.33;
Newton, George (Danville, Ill.): Colorado pioneer, '50s; obituary, VIII, #4, p.28;

Newton, Harry (Chicago): obituary, VI, #1, p.29;

Newton, Mrs. Ruth A. (Denver): obituary, portrait, VII, #5, p.29;

Newton, Hon. Whitney: activities, I, #3, p.10; obituary, XII, #6, p.28, p.32;

Nicholls, Willard S. (Colorado Springs): obituary, IV, #11, p.28;

Nichols, Chauncey M. (Denver): obituary, XV, #10, p.24;

Nichols, Peter J, (Indianapolis, Ind.): late of Denver; obituary, VII, #9, p.29;

Nichols, Mrs. Sarah (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, V, #1, p.29;

Niemann, Mrs. Amelia Mary (Denver): obituary, XV, #10, p.24;

Nienhiser, Henry (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.22;

Nixon, James R. (Denver): obituary, VI, #11, p.28;

Noble, Gilbert (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p.30;

Nold, Mrs. Frances (Denver): obituary, X, #2, p.29;

Nott, Mrs. Helen L. (Denver): obituary, VI, #9, p.29;

Nott, Victor E. (Denver): obituary (portrait), II, #9, p.25;
Nuckolls, Charles H. (Granby, Colo.): obituary, XVII, #3, p.24;

Nuckolls, Emmett (Pueblo): obituary, III, #5, p.23;

O

Oakes, Joseph (Elbert, Colo.): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.22;


Oates, Joseph (Cripple Creek): obituary, VI, #5, p.29;

O’Brien, John E. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p.29;

O’Brien, Mrs. Margaret (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #5, p.24;

O’Brien, P.W. (Castle Rock, Colo.): obituary, IV, #5, p.27;

O’Brien, Patrick J. (Denver): obituary, IV, #9, p.26;

Obweger, Frederick (Gilpin Co., Colo.): obituary, II, #8, p.29;

O’Cana, Louis (Starkville, Colo.): obituary, I, #1, p.27;

O’Connor, James (Denver): miner; obituary, XVIII, #1, p.23;
O'Connor, Mrs. Margaret (Denver): obituary, IV, #5, p.29;

O'Dea, Mrs. Mary (Leadville): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.24;

Ogden, William P. (Spokane, Wash.): obituary, XI, #7, p.28;

Old, Mrs. Ellen H. (Georgetown): obituary, VI, #11, p.29;

Old, Thomas S. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #10, p.24;

Olden, Mrs. Winifred (Denver): obituary, XX, #8, p.24;

Olney, Henry C. (Sand Point, Idaho): obituary, VIII, #12, p.29;

O'Malley, Mrs. Viola (Denver): obituary, XIX, #7, p.23;

Ommannney, Mrs. Maria A. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #1, p.23-24;

O'Neill, Frank James (Denver): obituary, IX, #2, p.30;

Orahoo, Harper M. (Denver): obituary, #5, p.26;

Ordway, George N. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.19-20; portrait, p.18;

O'Reilly, Hugh T. (Denver): obituary, IV, #9, p.28;

Orr, Jackson (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #11, p.24;

Osborn, Amos Wright (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, I, #8, p.25;
Osborne, Daniel O. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.22-23;

Osborne, Mrs. W.A. (Loveland): obituary, VIII, #9, p.27;

Osborne, Judge W.B. (Loveland): obituary, IX, #3, p.25-26; obituary, IX, #5, p.29-30;

Oswald, Mrs. Louisa (Portland, Ore.): obituary, III, #2, p.25;

O’Toole, Nellie (Mrs. P.J., Los Angeles): obituary, VII, #12, p.29;

Ouray-Chipeta Park (Montrose): unveiling of monument, XX, #1, p.2;

Owen, Evan (Denver): obituary, XI, #4, p.28;

Owen, Newton D. (Denver): obituary, XV, #1, p.23;

Owens, E.S. (Pueblo, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.32;

Oyler, Thomas J. (Central City, Colo.): obituary, V, #12, p.26-27;

Pabor, William E. (Pabor Lake, Fla.): obituary, IV, #4, p.27; writer, XI, #9, p.20;

Packer, Gilbert (Colorado Springs): obituary, III, #9, p.25;
Padfield, William (Lafayette, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.31;

Paine, Daniel W. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #11, p.24;

Paine, Irving H. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, III, #3, p.26;

Palmer, Jacob (Pueblo): obituary, XI, #3, p.28;

Palmer, Mrs. Joanna MacHarg (Denver): obituary, XIV, #11, p.23;

Palmer, Mrs. Matilda (Jefferson Co.): obituary, II, #10, p.30-31;

Palmer, William B. (Denver): obituary, IV, #2, p.27;

Palmer, Gen. William J. (Glen Eyrie, Colo.): obituary, portrait, I, #11, p.27-28;

Parker, James (Denver): obituary, III, #8, p.27;

Parkinson, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, XIII, #1, p.31;

Parks, Mrs. Anna (Denver): obituary, VII, #8, p.26;

Parks, Edward Franklin (Boulder): obituary, III, #12, p.27;

Parrott, Mrs. Mary J. (Denver): obituary, XX, #4, p.24;

Patterson, Charles B. (Littleton): obituary, X, #12, p.28; p.32;

Patterson, James O. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.22;
Patton, David (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, IV, #10, p.28;

Pauls, Edward (Long Beach, Calif.): late of Canon City, Colo.; obituary, VII, #9, p.28;

Peabody, Gov. James Hamilton (Denver): obituary, X, #7, p.30;

Peabody, Mrs. John (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, III, #4, p.27;

Peabody, Mrs. Julia A. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.21;

Peabody, W.S. (Denver): obituary, VI, #2, p.28;

Pearcy, Mrs. A.R. (Loveland, Colo.): obituary, I, #8, p.23;

Pearse, Julius (Denver): obituary, IX, #12, p.30;

Pease, Mrs. Marcy (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, V, #5, p.29;

Peck, Harry B. (Hayden, Colo.): obituary, IV, #11, p.27;

Peck, Mrs. Julia S. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.29;

Peck, Mrs. Susan (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, II, #8, p.27;

Pelham, Mrs. Maria (Denver): obituary, IV, #9, p.29;

Pell, George W. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #7, p.24;

Pelow, Louis (Denver): obituary, III, #11, p.27;
Perley, James Adams (Golden): obituary, XIX, #7, p.23;

Perrin, E.S. (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.29;

Perrott, Samuel (Denver): “‘59er;” obituary, XI, #6, p.28;

Perry, George (Denver): obituary, III, #5, p.26;

Perry, Mrs. Mary A. (Denver): obituary, VII, #4, p.29;

Perry, William R. (Denver): obituary, III, #10, p.27;

Peters, Ernest A. (Denver): obituary, XI, #5, p.27;

Peterson, Joseph E. (Aurora, Colo.): obituary, XVII, #1, p.24;

Peterson, Nelson C. (Boulder): obituary, V, #8, p.26;

Petit, Alexis (Denver): obituary, III, #7, p.26;

Petre, John (Denver): obituary, IV, #3, p.29;

Pfouts, William George (Colorado): “‘58er,” obituary, III, #2, p.24;

Pfretzschner, Mrs. Emma (Denver): obituary, IX, #5, p.30;

Phelps, Mrs. Clara A. (Denver): obituary, IV, #10, p.27;

Phillips, Mrs. Abigail R. (Boulder): obituary, V, #9, p.27-28;
Phillips, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, XIII, #10, p.32;

Phillips, Rev. G.S.: pres. Colorado Seminary; death, VIII, #5, p.10;

Phillips, John E. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #7, p.23;

Phillips, Capt. John Freeman: (d) sketch, XII, #2, p.27;

Phillips, Mrs. Julia (Denver): obituary, XIII, #12, p.31;

Phillips, Mrs. Mary E.C. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #11, p.23;

Phillips, William H. (Severance, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.32;

Pierce, F.N. (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p.29;

Pierce, Mrs. Frances S, (Denver): obituary, VI, #9, p.27;

Pierce, J.N. (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.29;

Pierce, Joseph H. (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.29;

Pierce, Mrs. Nancy E. (Golden, Colo.): obituary, V, #4, p.29;

Pierce, Richard W. (Central City, Colo.): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.24;

Pierce, Z. Boynton (Colorado Springs): obituary, IV, #11, p.28;

Pike, Edwin (Utah): Colo. pioneer; obituary, XV, #12, p.24;
Pinkerton, James H. (Colorado Springs): obituary, IV, #7, p.28-29;

Piper, James M. (Boston, Mass.): “’58er;” obituary, XII, #2, p.28;

Piquette, Leon (Jefferson Co.): obituary, VI, #7, p.29;

Piquette, Mrs. Leon (Denver): obituary, IV, #8, p.29;

Pitts, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, VIII, #3, p.29;

Plessner, David (Denver): obituary, XII, #12, p.31;

Plonsky, Henry (Denver): obituary, XII, #11, p.32;

Plum, Ovid (Greeley): obituary, VI, #7, p.28;

Plumb, Mrs. Hannah (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, I, #5, p.26;

Plumb-Brock, Louisa J. (Longmont): obituary, I, #3, p.30;

Pollard, Hammond (Pueblo, C.): obituary, I, #11, p.30;

Pollock, Mrs. Frank (Greeley): obituary, X, #1, p.30;

Pollock, Jessie May (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, XIX, #1, p.24;

Pollock, John (Littleton): obituary, XIX, #9, p.21;

Post, Mrs. Angelina K. (Denver): obituary, V, #8, p.26;
Post, Ezra N. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.24;

Post, Fred E. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #9, p.32;

Post, Mrs. Sarah Ellen (Bergen) (Morrison, Colo.): obituary, II, #5, p.22-23;

Post, William M. (Fort Collins): obituary, VIII, #7, p.27;

Potter, Mrs. Hannah G. (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p.34;

Potter, Thomas H. (Detroit, Mich.): Colorado pioneer; obituary, IX, #10, p.30;

Potter, Rev. Walter: first pastor Baptist church (Denver); death about 1865, I, #3, p.7;

Powell, W.M. (Sterling, Colo.): obituary, V, #11, p.29;

Powers, A.W. (Fruita, Colo.): obituary, XVI, #3, p.24;

Powles, Mrs. Eliza J. (Pueblo): obituary, III, #7, p.26;

Prathen, John (Idaho Springs): obituary, VI, #4, p.29;

Prendergast, Walter J. (Larimer Co.): obituary, XVI, #10, p.24;

Preston, A.D. (Greeley, Colo.): union colonist; obituary, III, #9, p.24;

Price, Lewis (Denver): obituary, V, #9, p.28;
Price, Thomas (Canon City, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #7, p.27;

Pring, Mrs. Minnie W. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.22;

Proctor, William T (Denver): obituary, IX, #7, p.30;

Procunier, Daniel (Gilpin County, Colo.): obituary, III, #5, p.27;

Pryce, Evan (Boulder): obituary, IV, #8, p.29;

Pughe, Charles E, (Longmont): obituary, XX, #1, p.22;

Purchase, Edward M. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #2, p.31;

Purchase, Mrs. Sarah (Denver): obituary, XIII, #10, p.32;

Quist, Charles J. (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p.23-24;

Rae, Mrs. Julia Mitchell (Denver): obituary, XVI, #2, p.24;
Ragland, Mrs. Hannah (Denver): obituary, VIII, #11, p.29;

Raine, Mrs. Laura E. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #11, p.24;

Ramsdel, C.R. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, IV, #4, p.27;

Ranahan, Thomas (Boise, Ida.): Colorado pioneer; obituary, XIX, #9, p.21;

Randall, R't Rev. George M.: Epis. Bishop; portrait, I, #2, p.10; death, XV, #3, p.6;

Randolph, Calvin (Greeley): obituary, XIV, #4, p.32;

Randolph, Col. George E. (Denver): obituary, IV, #6, p.28;

Randolph, Mrs. George E. (Denver): obituary, VII, #10, p.27-28;

Randolph, Henry Wheeler: poet, XIV, #11, p.9;

Randolph, William (Denver): obituary, I, #2, p.28;

Rankin, Mrs. Anna E. (Denver): obituary, XI, #1, p.29;

Rankin, Rev. H.W. (Indianapolis): Colo. pioneer, obituary, XVIII, #3, p.24;

Rapp, Mrs. Jennie (Denver): obituary, XX, #7, p.23;

Rasmussen, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XII, #12, p.31;

Ratcliff, George (Sedalia, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.38;
Rauh, Adolph (Denver): obituary, VI, #10, p.28;

Ray, Jesse E. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #3, p.24;

Raymond, Mrs. Charles A. (San Diego, Calif.): obituary, III, #12, p.28;

Read, Judson W. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #7, p.23;

Redmond, William (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.27;

Reed, Mrs. Caroline (Denver): obituary, V, #12, p.27;

Reed, Charles William (Denver): “‘59er,” obituary, XII, #5, p.27;

Reed, Clinton (Denver): obituary, IX, #10, p.28;

Read, Mrs. Emma N.S. (Denver): obituary, XX, #4, p.24;

Reed, William H. (Denver): obituary, XI, #9, p.28, p.32;

Rees, Mrs. L.L. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #9, p.32;

Reithmann, Emil J. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.23;

Reser, Edward A. (Beloit, Wis.): Colo. pion., obituary, XII, #9, p.28;

Ressouches, Laurent (Denver): obituary, I, #2, p.28;

Reynolds, Mr. Albert E. (Hadley, Colo.): obituary, XIII, #11, p.31-32;
Reynolds, Mrs. Charles H. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #2, p.28;

Reynolds, James Wallace (N. Mex.): obituary, II, #11, p.34;

Reynolds, Seymour (Gilpin Co., Colo.): obituary, I, #5, p.25;

Rhodes, James J. (Loveland): "'59er;" obituary, VIII, #4, p.28;

Rhodes, Melvin (Pueblo): obituary, I, #12, p.31;

Rhodes, Rev. R.H. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #12, p.24;

Rice, Mrs. Eliza (Los Angeles): Colo. pion., obituary, XIII, #11, p.29;

Rice, Mrs. Rebecca M. (Longmont): obituary, VI, #2, p.29;

Rice, Mrs. Sarah P. (Denver): obituary, VII, #3, p.28;

Riche, Jerome S. (Littleton): obituary, XIX, #4, p.24;

Rickard, Lieut. Forbes Jr. (Colo.): obituary; poem, XI, #3, p.29;

Riddell, Philip H. (Ft. Collins, Colo.): obituary, III, #7, p.26;

Rider, Elridge V. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #3, p.24;

Riethman, Mrs. Barbara (Denver): obituary, IX, #7, p.30;

Riethman, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.20;
Rife, Edward H. (San Diego): obituary, VIII, #11, p.28;

Rigden, Claude F. (Denver): obituary, IV, #3, p.28;

Riker, Mrs. Carrie (Milliken, Colo.): obituary, III, #6, p.26;

Riley, Mrs. Mary E. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #11, p.29;

Rinehart, A.E. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.28;

Rinne, Ferdinand L. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #3, p.24;

Risch, Herman (Sacramento, Calif.): obituary, I, #6, p.29;

Rische, August (Denver): obituary, III, #1, p.25-26;

Rist, Mrs. Sarah (Denver): obituary, VII, #8, p.28;

Ritchie, John W. (Denver): obituary, V, #7, p.34;


Roberts, Mrs. Fred (Central City, Colo.): obituary. I, #4, p.30;

Roberts, George T. (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p.28-29;

Roberts, Mrs. Margaret (Denver): obituary, XVI, #3, p.23;

Roberts, Philip L. (Flora Vista, N. Mex.): Colo. pion., obituary, XV, #11, p.24;
Robertson, Frank A. (Denver): obituary, XX, #6, p.23;

Robeson, Mrs. Louise (Georgetown): obituary, XIII, #1, p.31;

Robinson, A.D. (Denver): obituary, VI, #3, p.28-29;

Robinson, Edward: joins voyageurs to Rocky Mtns., XII, #2, p.12-13;

Robinson, James P. (Wigwam, Colo.): obituary, V, #4, p.29;

Roby, William H. (Colorado Springs): obituary, IV, #2, p.28;

Rockwell, Lee (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, III, #11, p.27;

Rogers, Benjamin W. (Denver): obituary, X, #6, p.29;

Rogers, Charles A. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #5, p.24;

Rogers, Charles M. (Denver): obituary, III, #8, p.28;

Rogers, Hattie P. (Mrs. I.N., Denver): obituary, X, #10, p.32;

Rogers, Isaac N. (Denver): obituary, III, #5, p.22;

Rogers, Mrs. Mary E. (Los Angeles): Colo. pion.; obituary, VIII, #9, p.26;

Rogers, Mrs. May B. (Pueblo): obituary, IV, #11, p.29;

Rogers, Mrs. Minnie C. (Los Angeles): Den. pion., obituary, XV, #3, p.24;
Roller, William W. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.29;

Rollins, Robert P. (Denver): obituary, XI, #4, p.28;

Romaldo, Miera: brutal shooting of; “Sign” story told by; death, V, #4, p.26;

Ronesstock, Gus (Denver): obituary, XVI, #2, p.23;

Ross, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, XI, #10, p.28;

Ross, James D. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #12, p.28;

House, Mrs. Mary A. (Denver): obituary, XX, #1, p.23;

Routt, John (Goldfield, Nev.): obituary, VI, #5, p.29;

Rowley, Maurice R. (Denver): obituary, V, #7, p.32;

Royle, Jonathan C. (Salt Lake City): obituary, III, #2, p.24;

Rubidge, David (Den. & N.Y.C.): obituary, XV, #11, p.20;

Ruffner, John C. (Herman, Nev.): obituary, V, #4, p.27;

Ruffner, Mrs. Mary Estes (Denver): obituary, VI, #6, p.29;

Ruffner, Ralph R. (Vancouver, B.C.): native of Colo.; obituary, XIX, #6, p.24;

Ruggles, Mrs. Emma W. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.23;
Rule, William M. (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.35;


Russell, Mrs. Elinor (Denver): obituary, XX, S. of C. bull. #3, p.12;

Russell, John B. (Denver): obituary, VI, #4, p.27-28;

Ruter, Charles (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p.24;

Ruth, Miss Olivia K. (Denver): obituary, XI, #8, p.32;

Ryan, Daniel (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p.30;

Ryan, J.C. (Denver): obituary, III, #5, p.23;

Ryan, William (Crescent City, Fla.): Colo. pion.; obituary, XVII, #9, p.24;

Salazar, Antonio A. (San Luis, Colo.): obituary, XVIII, #11, p.23;

Salisbury, Gertrude V. (Denver): obituary, VI, #3, p.28;

Salmon, Alfred (Denver): obituary, IV, #11, p.28;
Salomon, Adolph Z. (Denver): obituary, III, #6, p.24;

Samson, William Russell: (Poncha Springs, Colo.): obituary, VII, #12, p.29;

Samuels, J.R. (Loveland, Colo.): obituary, biog. sketch, I, #7, p.32;

Samuels, M. (Loveland, Colo.): obituary, IV, #11, p.29;

Sanborn, D.D. (Greeley): obituary, VII, #3, p.29;

Sanborn, Edwin B. (Greeley): obituary, I, #3, p.28;

Sanderlin, Ed. J. (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p.28;

Sanders, John W. (Denver): obituary, I, #3, p.29-30;

Sanders, Mrs. W.C. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, III, #4, p.27;

Sanderson, George S. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #9, p.24;

Sandoval, Benito: killing of, V, #4, p.26;

Sanford, Byron N. (Denver): obituary, VII, #7, p.27;

Sanford, Edgar L. (Denver): obituary, III, #6, p.25;

Sanford, James T. (Denver): obituary, XX, #4, p.24;

Sanford, Mrs. Mary E. (Denver): obituary, VII, #8, p.28;
Sarell, Wm. M.B. (Denver): obituary, I, #1, p.25;

Sauer, Otto (Denver): obituary, VIII, #5, p.29;

Sawyer, Charles (Denver): obituary, VIII, #5, p.28-29;

Sawyer, George W. (Jefferson Co., Colo.): obituary, VI, #9, p.29;


Sayer, Mrs. Daniel (Mamaroneck, N.Y.): obituary, XIII, #1, p.31;

Sayre, Maj. Hal: obituary, XIX, #8, p.24;

Schaefer, Christian (Denver): obituary, XI, #9, p.27;

Schaefer, Mrs. Margaret (Denver): obituary, XV, #2, p.24;

Schafer, Mrs. Henrietta (Denver): obituary, VI, #8, p.29;

Schaffer, Frank M. (Denver): obituary; portrait, X, #11, p.29;

Schaffer, Mrs. Frederick M. (Hudson, Colo.): obituary; portrait, VIII, #8, p.26;

Schafter, P.P. (of Old Squaw Mt.): obituary, I, #4, p.32;

Scheidig, Mrs. Eva (Denver): obituary, IX, #10, p.28;

Scherer, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, I, #1, p.28-29;
Scherrer, Mrs. Leontine M. (Denver): obituary, VI, #11, p.27;

Scherrer, Mrs. Mary Louise House (Denver): obituary, VII, #7, p.27;

Schinner, Mrs. Augustine (Denver): obituary, XVI, #6, p.27;

Schinner, Adolph (Denver): obituary, IV, #2, p.26;

Schirmer, Mrs. Anna Nagel (Denver): obituary, IX, #6, p.29;

Schleier, George C. (Denver): “’58er,” obituary, III, #4, p.25;

Schlessinger, Mrs. Mary Esther (Denver): obituary, VIII, #7, p.27;

Schneider, Conrad (Denver): obituary, III, #5, p.27;

Schneider, Frederick (Colorado Springs): portrait, obituary, III, #7, p.28;

Schnicke, Mrs. Marie (Denver): obituary, V, #7, p.34;

Schoyen, George C. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.29;

Schrader, Mrs. Sarah (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.29;

Schueler, Jacob (Colorado Springs): obituary, X, #12, p.27;

Scott, Albert Henry (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.19;

Scott, Hiram (Ft. Collins, Colo.): obituary, III, #10, p.26;
Scott, Judge John C. (Greeley): obituary, XVI, #2, p.23;

Scott, Mrs. Lucy E.R. (Denver): obituary, XII, #4, p.32;

Scott, Mrs. Mary Anne (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.20;

Scrafford, Edward (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.29;

Sechrist, Albert (Denver): obituary, XV, #2, p.24;

Selak, Mrs. Elizabeth (Grand Co., Colo.): obituary, V, #7, p.34;

Semper, Charles S. (Denver): obituary, X, #6, p.29;

Shackelton, Mrs. Jennie (Ft. Collins): obituary, VIII, #3, p.38;

Shafer, John B. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.32;

Shafroth, Gov. John F.: obituary, XIV, #9, p.18-19;

Shank, Mrs. Rebecca A. (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, I, #7, p.34;

Shannakan, Mrs. Mary (Marshall, Colo.): obituary, I, #1, p.29;

Sharpley, Mrs. William H. (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p.29;

Shattuck, Joseph C. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #1, p.32;

Shattuck, Mrs. Joseph C. (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p.24-25;
Shaw, Mrs. Dora E. (Aspen): obituary, XIX, #11, p.24;

Shayer, Louis S. (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p.22;

Shea, Mrs. Julia A. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.23;

Shear, John: charter mem. first lib.; lynched, ’60, V, #3, p.6;

Sheedy, Dennis (Denver): obituary, XVI, #6, p.26;

Shellabarger, Adam (Denver): death, VIII, #6, p.29;

Shellabarger, Mrs. Elizabeth (Littleton, Colo.): accidental death, VIII, #6, p.29;

Shellabarger, William (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #6, p.29;

Sherman, Linus E. (Colorado Springs): obituary, IV, #10, p.27;

Sherrer, Miss Fredericka (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p.25;

Sherrill, Henry A. (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p.30;

Shevenin, Miss Tillie (Denver): obituary, IX, #8, p.28;

Shields, Mrs. Martha E. (Littleton): obituary, XVII, #4, p.23;

Shineberger, John (Colo.-Mont.): pioneer; obituary, I, #4, p.32;

Shipler, Joe E. (Ft. Collins): obituary, XI, #12, p.28; p.32;
Shock, Adam C. (Clear Creek Valley): obituary, III, #3, p.26;

Short, Mrs. Mattie E. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.23;

Shreeves, William (Eaton, Colo.): obituary, IV, #8, p.28;

Shreve, James A.: treas. Society Colo. Pioneers, I, #1, p.20; obituary, VI, #4, p.27;

Shrock, John W.: marshal Society Colo. Pioneers, I, #1, p.20; obituary, V, #9, p.26-27;

Shultz, John M. (Ordway, Colo.): obituary, I, #6, p.29;

Shy, Mrs. H.F. (Los Angeles, Calif.): late of Denver; obituary, IV, #10, p.29;

Side, Mrs. Amanda E. (Aspen): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.20-21;

Siegrest, Joseph (Denver): obituary, VII, #10, p.28;

Sigle, Ferdinand (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.30;

Simmons, Peter A. (Denver): “59er;” obituary, VI, #8, p.29;

Simonton, Mrs. Frances M. (Denver): obituary; portrait, VIII, #4, p.29;

Simonton, George Edward (Denver): obituary, VII, #2, p.28-29; portrait, p.28;

Simonton, Thomas H. (Denver): obituary; portrait, V, #7, p.33; ’59er, VIII, #4, p.29;
Simpson, John T. (Jackson, Wyo.): Colo. pion. '57; obituary, XIV, #4, p.32;

Singleterry, Owen: outlaw killed, IV, #1, p.8;

Sinsabaugh, Mary: marriage, death, XV, #5, p.24;

Sister Mary Clare (Leavenworth, Kan.): late of Denver; obituary, IX, #4, p.29-30;

Sites, George L. (Denver): obituary, VI, #8, p.28;

Sitterlee, Jules (Denver): obituary, IV, #1, p.26; memorial, p.23;

Sitting Bull (Sioux chief): acct. of death, I, #2, p.13-16; sketch, X, #11, p.19-20;

Silvertson, Nels (Three Rivers, Cal.): obituary, XX, #6, p.23;

Sivyer, George (Denver): obituary, III, #9, p.25;

Skelton, W. Boyd (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, XIII, #7, p.30-31;

Skerritt, Margaret E. (Englewood): obituary, X, #1, p.29;

Skerritt, Thomas J. (Englewood, Colo.): “59er,” obituary, VI, #1, p.28;

Skerritt, Thomas M. (Englewood): obituary, VII, #12, p.29;

Skews, Joseph (Silver Plume, Colo.): obituary, IV, #12, p.29;

Skiff, Fred J.V. (Chicago): obituary, XIII, #10, p.31;
Slade, James A.: notorious character; hanging of, III, #6, p.15;

Slater, Mrs. Martha J. (Denver): obituary, XI, #11, p.28;

Slater, Milo H. (Denver): obituary, portrait, VII, #10, p.26-27;

Sleight, John J. (Denver): obituary, I, #10, p.28;

Slocum, Mrs. Lenora C. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #9, p.24;

Small, Andrew Alexander (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p.31;

Smallwood, Mrs. Mary H. (Alameda, Cal.): obituary, XVI, #4, p.24;

Smedley, Dr. William (Denver): obituary, XIX, #6, p.23;

Smith, (Denver): horsethief; hanging of, XX, #3, p.15-16;

Smith, Major: killed in action, VIII, #12, p.9; portrait;

Smith, Mrs. A.D. (Longmont): obituary, VI, #11, p.28;

Smith, Alonzo (Black Hawk, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.30;

Smith, Andrew (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.22;

Smith, Mrs. Ann (Denver): obituary, XIX, #9, p.23;

Smith, Anselmo (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.31;
Smith, Austin W. (Denver): obituary, VI, #11, p.27;

Smith, Carrie B. (Denver): “autograph,” I, #6, p.8;

Smith, Elmer L. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #11, p.23;

Smith, Emma L. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p.29;

Smith, Fred E. (Los Angeles, Calif.): obituary, I, #11, p.31;

Smith, George C. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.28;

Smith, Mrs. Henry DeAlton (Denver): obituary, XIX, #6, p.23;

Smith, J. Gibson (Denver): obituary, XVII, #12, p.24;

Smith, Capt. James T. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.22-23;

Smith, Jesse B. (Hygiene, Colo.): obituary, XIX, #2, p.24;

Smith, Julian (Butte, Mont.): Den. ’58; obituary, III, #9, p.28;

Smith, L.J. (Denver): obituary, VII, #8, p.26;

Smith, Levi M. (Denver): obituary, IV, #7, p.28;

Smith, Dr. Lowell H. (Longmont, Colo.): obituary, I, #8, p.23;

Smith, Madison (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p.30;
Smith, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, III, #9, p.26;

Smith, Mrs. Mary E. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #5, p.23-24;

Smith, Mrs. Milo A. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #4, p.31-32;


Smith, Mrs. R.N. (Longmont): obituary, XIV, #11, p.23;

Smith, Mrs. Sarah (Vallejo, Calif.): obituary, IV, #9, p.27-28;

Smith, “Soapy,” Jefferson: “Confidence” man, XIII, #1, p.10-12; XII, #8, p.5-11;

Smith, Stephen S.: obituary, XV, #3, p.23;

Smith, Thomas (Pueblo): obituary, V, #7, p.32;

Smith, Upton T. (Castle Rock): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.21;

Smith, Winton (Boulder): obituary, IV, #5, p.29;

Smitham, Joseph (Santa Fe, N. Mex.): obituary, VIII, #10, p.28;

Smyth, Mrs. Elizabeth A. (Denver): obituary, XVII, #10, p.24;

Smythe, Dr. Samuel S. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #7, p.22;

Snell, George W. (Denver): obituary, II, #2, p.21-22;
Snyder, Harry L. (Hollywood, Calif.): Colo. pion.; obituary, XVIII, #9, p.23;

Snyder, Mrs. John (Black Hawk, Colo.): obituary, I, #9, p.31;

Snyder, Mrs. Sophronia (Englewood, Colo.): obituary, XV, #11, p.24;

Snyder, Stephen O. (Salt Lake City): obituary, VII, #12, p.27;

Snyder, Mrs. Stephen O. (Salt Lake City): obituary, VIII, #10, p.29;

Soden, Michael (Denver): “59er,” obituary, VIII, #8, p.28;

Soderstrom, Frank A. (Denver): obituary, VI, #12, p.29;

Sopris, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, IV, #8, p.27-28; picture, p.28;

Sopris, Mrs. Ellen W. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #12, p.31;

Sopris, Mrs. Mary St. Vrain (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.25;

Southworth, Mrs. Lucy R. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.27;

Spalding, Bishop Franklin Spencer (Salt Lake City): obituary, VII, #5, p.29;

Spalti, Mrs. Erdelia (Denver): obituary, XII, #11, p.32;

Sparks, Mrs. Elizabeth J. (Bald Mt., Colo.): obituary, I, #4, p.30;

Speer, Mrs. Martha A. (Denver): obituary, XI, #9, p.32;
Spencer, Benjamin D. Sr. (Denver): obituary, VI, #6, p.29;

Spencer, Mrs. Benjamin D. (Denver): obituary, V, #3, p.28;

Spencer, Kirkland (Pueblo): obituary, VII, #8, p.29;

Spencer, Samuel (Denver): obituary, III, #7, p.28;

Spiegel, Mrs. Marie (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.24;

Spitzer, John W. (Denver): obituary, X, #9, p.32;

Spotswood, Robert J. (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, II, #12, p.24-25;


Springsteel, Mrs. Martha E. (Boulder): obituary, VIII, #4, p.28;

Spruance, Miss Josephine (Denver): obituary, XVII, #5, p.23;

Sprunck, Bernhardt (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.30;

Stafford, Mrs. Tillie (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p.27;

Staley, Lorin A. (Grand Junction): obituary, XIII, #3, p.26;

Stanbury, Mrs. Frances M. (Westminster, Colo.): obituary, X, #9, p.29;

Standley, Joseph (San Diego, Cal.): obituary, IX, #11, p.28;
Stanger, John S. (Strasburg, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #9, p.28;

Stanton, Gertrude Muncy (Colo.) (Boston): obituary, III, #6, p.24;

Stebbins, W.R. (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p.32;

Stecker, Mrs. Anna (Denver): obituary, XI, #10, p.27;

Stedman, Dr. Arnold (Denver): obituary, V, #12, p.26;

Stedman, Mrs. Clara A. (Denver): obituary, VI, #5, p.29;

Steel, (Denver): desperado; killing of, XVIII, #11, p.7;

Steele, Albert Wilbur (Denver): obituary, XVII, #10, p.23-25;

Steele, George: attack on W.N. Byers; death, VIII, #9, p.11-12;

Steele, Hannibal R. (Pueblo): obituary, XVIII, #6, p.23;

Steele, Henry D. (Denver): obituary, portrait, VII, #4, p.28-29;

Steele, Hugh R. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #6, p.26-27;

Steele, Gov. Robert Wilbur (Denver): obituary, III, #5, p.20;

Steele, William C. (Rocky Ford): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.21;

Steineger, Fred (Denver): obituary, XII, #12, p.30;
Steinhauer, Mrs. Blanche (Denver): obituary, XVII, #9, p.23;

Stephenson, Mrs. Anna Sears (Denver): obituary, XIX, #10, p.23;

Stepp, William L. (Ralston, Colo.): obituary, V, #9, p.29;

Steppler, Joseph (Denver): ‘58er; obituary, VII, #12, p.29;

Sterling, Asa (Greeley): obituary, XI, #11, p.32;

Sternberg, D.J. (Boulder): obituary, V, #1, p.29;

Stetson, Clarence J. (Pueblo): obituary, I, #9, p.31;

Stetson, Robert M. (Pueblo): obituary, VI, #9, p.29;

Stevens, Mrs. W.C. (Black Hawk, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.25;

Stevenson, Alexander (Black Hawk, Colo.): obituary, II, #11, p.34;

Stewart, Maj. Augustus R. (Pueblo): obituary, I, #8, p.25;

Stewart, Charles (Leadville): desperado; hanging of, XVIII, #10, p.9;

Stewart, Henry (Denver): obituary, XI, #5, p.28;

Stewart, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.24;

Stewart, R.W. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #7, p.22;
Stewart, William H. (Denver): obituary, XII, #1, p.28;

Stickle, James (Chattanooga, Tenn.): obituary, VI, #7, p.28;

Stickney, Charles W.: sketch; kills Den. couple, XX, #2, p.3;

Stilwell, A.C. (Boulder): obituary, VIII, #12, p.28;

Stinson, Thomas (Greeley): obituary, III, #1, p.26;

Stockdorf, Julius F. (Denver): obituary, IV, #9, p.26; sketch, XVIII, #9, p.23;

Stockdorf, Mrs. Thusnelda Baur (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.23;

Stoddard, Edward D. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.27;

Stokes, John (Pueblo): obituary, III, #11, p.28;

Stoll, Moritz (Denver): obituary, XIII, #11, p.32;

Stone, Chester Able (Denver): obituary, XVII, #7, p.22;

Stone, Judge Wilbur F. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #8, p.29;

Stone, William G.M. (Longmont): obituary, VIII, #12, p.28-29;

Stover, William C. (Denver): obituary, I, #5, p.26; Ft. Collins pion., XVIII, #4, p.11;
Stratton, Harris (Ft. Collins): obituary, I, #3, p.27; marriage, XVIII, #4, p.13;

Straw, Joseph (Colorado Springs): obituary, V, #7, p.34;

Strawhan, Jack (Hays City, Kans.): incidents; death of, XVI, #3, p.8-9;

Streight, Howard A. (San Jose, Cal.): obituary, X, #6, p.29;

Strickler, Mrs. J.M. (Denver): obituary, IV, #10, p.27;

Strickler, James M. (Denver): obituary, XII, #9, p.32;

Strickler, Dr. William M. (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p.29-30;

Stroehle, Mrs. Christina (Black Hawk): obituary, XIV, #10, p.24;

Stroll, George: expl. with James White; death, X, #10, p.10-11;

Strycker, Loraine W. (New York City): obituary, VIII, #11, p.28-29;

Stubbs, Alvin J. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #1, p.24;

Suess, Mrs. Katherine L. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #8, p.32;

Sullerdon, James (Santa Rita, N. Mex.): obituary, III, #5, p.24;

Sullivan, Charles A. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.22;

Sullivan, Dennis (Denver): portrait; obituary, VIII, #5, p.27-28;
Sullivan, Mrs. Helen (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p.30;

Sullivan, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, V, #7, p.34;

Sullivan, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, VII, #7, p.28;

Sullivan, Mrs. Sarah J. (Denver): obituary, VI, #5, p.29;

Sumner, Joshua (Denver): obituary, III, #2, p.25;

Sun, Thomas (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.22-23;

Sutton, Asahel (Colorado Springs): obituary, II, #10, p.33;

Sutton, Mrs. J.B. (Central City, Colo.): obituary, V, #7, p.32;

Sutton, John (Russell Gulch): #10, p.22; mining; death, p.24;

Swanson, Carl (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.24;

Swallow, Mrs. Jennie (Denver): obituary, VIII, #2, p.29;

Sweeney, James (Ft. Collins): obituary, XI, #4, p.28;

Sweeney, William H. (Rye, Pueblo Co., Colo.): obituary, I, #9, p.30;

Sweet, Mrs. Enroy S. (Denver): obituary, XV, #8, p.23;

Sweetzer, William (Golden, Colo.): obituary, IV, #10, p.29;
Swerdfeger, Phillip (Glendon, Cal.): obituary, VIII, #10, p.28;

Swetzer, Jacob (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, VI, #3, p.29;

Swink, George W. (Rocky Ford, Colo.): obituary, III, #5, p.24;

Swink, Mrs. Mary J. (Rocky Ford): obituary, XV, #6, p.24;

Swisher, James W. (Breckenridge, Colo.): obituary, III, #4, p.27;

Symes, Mrs. Sophia Foster (Denver): obituary, XII, #1, p.28;

Tabernash, (Ute Indian): killing of, II, #3, p.16;


Taggart, Albert Rolsa (Eaton, Colo.): obituary, XIII, #8, p.30;

Talbot, Mrs. A.M. (Denver): obituary, VII, #2, p.29;

Talbot, George D. (Denver): obituary, X, #6, p.30; lawyer; judge, XIV, #12, p.12;

Tall Bull (Cheyenne Chief): killed by Buffalo Bill, XI, #4, p.7;
Talmage, Lemuel T. (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, III, #3, p.26;

Tappan, Col. Samuel F.: army act., I, #12, p.7; II, #10, p.12; obituary, V, #9, p.28;

Tarbell, Mrs. Harry (Denver): obituary, I, #8, p.25;

Taylor, Alexander (Chicago): obituary, II, #10, p.32;

Taylor, Fred A. (Los Angeles): Den. pion., obituary, XII, #10, p.32;

Taylor, J.H. (Longmont): killed by Indians, '65, VI, #11, p.28;

Taylor, J. Merton (Rochester, N.Y.): obituary, VI, #3, p.29;

Taylor, James F. (Boulder): obituary, VII, #12, p.28;

Taylor, Joseph R. (Denver): obituary, VI, #6, p.29;

Taylor, Mrs. Katherine M. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.23;

Taylor, N.H. (Henderson, Colo.): obituary, V, #12, p.28;

Taylor, Robert W. (Loveland, Colo.): obituary, III, #5, p.26;

Taylor, William J. (Portland, Ore.): late of Denver; obituary, XIII, #12, p.31;

Teague, Lemuel (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.23;

Teal, Charlotte (Georgetown, Colo.): marriage; death, XVIII, #4, p.22-23;
Teller, Mrs. Harriett M. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #8, p.24;

Teller, Harrison (Windsor, Colo.): obituary, XVIII, #4, p.23

Teller, Sen. Henry M. (Central City): obituary, VI, #10, p.27;

Teller, Mrs. Weltha A. (Denver): obituary, XII, #2, p.28;

Temple, Mrs. Nina M. (Boulder): obituary, VII, #4, p.29;

Templer, Nancy J. (Greeley): obituary, XVI, #7, p.24;

Templeton, A.J. “Uncle Jack” (Woodland Park, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p.26;

Templeton, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, VI, #4, p.29;

Thatcher, Joseph Addison (Denver): banker, I, #7, p.11; obituary, XI, #6, p.25-27;

Thatcher, Mahlon D. (Pueblo): bank, VI, #5, p.20-21; obituary, VIII, #10, p.26;

Theobold, Peter (Idaho Springs): “‘59er,” obituary, VI, #6, p.29;

Thies, Elizabeth Grote (Mrs. Fritz): Denver; obituary, XII, #9, p.27;

Thies, Fritz (Denver): musician, XII, #9, p.27; obituary, XIV, #2, p.31;

Thieves: hanging of, XI, #11, p.12;
Thomas, James (Pueblo): obituary, IV, #6, p.27;

Thomas, James F. (Denver-Oregon): obituary, IX, #8, p.29;

Thomas, John J. (Pueblo): obituary, III, #11, p.25-26;

Thomas, Mrs. Sarah (Meeker, Colo.): obituary, IV, #9, p.28;

Thomas, William R. (Ft. Collins): obituary, VII, #7, p.27;

Thompson, Andrew Jackson (Montrose, Colo.): obituary, II, #9, p.24;

Thompson, Eliza, Mrs. James B. (Denver): obituary, IX, #4, p.29;

Thompson, Frank M. (Arapahoe Co.): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.23;

Thompson, Maj. James B.: obituary, XV, #11, p.19;

Thompson, John (Buena Vista): obituary, XIII, #6, p.31;

Thompson, Dr. S.K. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, V, #8, p.26;

Thompson, William G. (Trinidad, Colo.): obituary, V, #1, p.29;

Thompson, William H. (Denver): obituary, XIII, #8, p.32;

Thompson, William J. (Hot Sulphur Springs): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.22;

Thornburg, Major: killing of, V, #4, p.22; XVIII, #10, p.14;
Thornburg, Mrs. Jessie (Denver): obituary, XV, #6, p.24;

Thorp, Dr. Stokes (Pueblo): obituary, I, #8, p.25;

Thorpe, Mrs. H. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, IV, #5, p.28;

Thunder-Cloud: Indian chief, VI, #10, p.24-26; death, #11, p.21;

Thurlow, Mrs. Ellen (Loveland): obituary, XI, #10, p.27;

Thurmond, William (San Diego, Calif.): obituary, I, #8, p.25;

Thwaites, Reuben Gold (Madison, Wis.): obituary, VI, #6, p.25; p.27;

Tibbets, Mrs. William E. (Livermore, Colo.): obituary, XII, #3, p.28;

Tibbits, Walter (Cripple Creek): obituary, XIV, #10, p.24;

Tidball, James J. (Denver): obituary, VI, #4, p.29;

Tilney, Robert H. (Salt Lake City): obituary, VII, #3, p.28;

Timberlake, Mrs. Eliza B. (Wash., D.C.): death of, XII, #11, p.26;

Timson, Mrs. Martha (Watkins): obituary, VII, #12, p.28;

Tisdel, Peres A. (Father) Greeley, Colo.: obituary, I, #8, p.23-24;

Titus, Campbell D. (Denver): obituary, V, #11, p.29; memorial, #12, p.23;
Titus, John H. (Golden, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.23; “58er,” VII, #10, p.29;

Titus, Malvina (Mrs. J.H.) Golden: obituary, VII, #10, p.29;

Tobin, Tom (San Luis Valley): scout; killing of Espinosas; incident, VI, #4, p.8; VIII,

Todd, Mrs. Mary E. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.22;

Todd, William D. (Denver): obituary, XII, #6, p.32;

Tomblin, A.L. (Santa Ana, Calif): obituary, I, #11, p.31;

Tomlin, A.B. (Ft. Collins): obituary, I, #2, p.28;

Toncray, C.H. (Denver): obituary, XV, #1, p.24;

Towse, Daniel Webster (Limon, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.24;

Tracy, Daniel L. (Littleton, Colo.): obituary, III, #11, p.28;

Trapp, Mrs. Theresa (Denver): obituary, V, #5, p.28;

Traylor, Mrs. Catherine V. (Denver): obituary, XV, #1, p.23;

Traylor, George (Black Hawk, Colo.): obituary, IV, #11, p.29;

Treat, Mrs. C.H. (Los Angeles, Calif.): obituary, III, #5, p.24;

Treat, Charles A. (Denver): obituary, VI, #10, p.27;
Tregoning, Mrs. Katherine (Evans, Colo.): obituary, III, #7, p.26;

Trezise, Henry (Clear Creek, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.25;

Trimble, Mrs. F.C. (Ft. Collins): obituary, IV, #2, p.28;

Trimble, W.C. (Manteco, Calif.): Colo. pion.; obituary, XIX, #1, p.24;

Trounstine, William (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p.30;

Trudeau, Piene: scout; XVIII, #3, p.11; death, p.13;

True, H.A. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.23-24; sketch, #8, p.23;

True, Mrs. Margaret Tupper (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.23;

True, Ira Goodrich (Needleton, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p.26;

Trufant, Mrs. Martha (Denver): obituary, IV, #6, p.28;

Tufts, Charles W. (Denver): obituary, V, #4, p.27;

Turner, George F, (Denver): obituary; portrait, VIII, #6, p.26-27;

Turner, Mrs. Helen (Denver): obituary, I, #7, p.33;

Turre, Joseph (Denver): obituary, II, #2, p.21; (portrait);

Twist, Jonathan (Denver): obituary, IV, #5, p.28;
Twombly, Benjamin F. (Ft. Lupton): sketch, VI, #9, p.8; obituary, XIII, #10, p.32;

Tyler, Mrs. Helena (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.24;

Tynon, James (Denver): obituary, X, #10, p.29;

Ulrich, Frederick (Idaho Sprgs.): obituary, VI, #4, p.29;

Underhill, Eugenie P. (Denver): club act., I, #1, p.20; obituary, XI, #8, p.27;

Upton, Mrs. Ella A. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.22;

Valentine, John (Denver): obituary, XV, #12, p.24;

Van, Mrs. Clay M. (Denver): obituary, XI, #9, p.27;

Vanderlaan, Mrs. Jennie (Denver): obituary, XIV, #10, p.23;

Vandermolen, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, XIX, #12, p.24;
Vanderwalker, (Victor, Colo.): obituary, VI, #12, p.28; portrait, p.28;

Van Doren, Archibald J. (Denver): obituary, VI, #11, p.28;

Van Valkenburg, Mrs. R.J. (Greeley): obituary, VI, #9, p.27-28;

Van Valkenburg, Richard J. (Greeley): obituary, V, #5, p.29;

Van Wagenen, Mrs. (Denver): obituary, XI, #4, p.28;

Van Wormer, Mrs. Cora (Denver): obituary, IX, #12, p.30;

Varney, Nathan E. (Denver): obituary, VII, #9, p.29;

Veasey, Mrs. Melinda C. (South Bend, Ind.): obituary, V, #7, p.35-36;

Vickers, Mrs. Margaret W. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #9, p.23;

Vick Roy, Alonzo F. (Denver): obituary, XV, #6, p.23;

Vick Roy, Mrs. Miranda E. (Denver): obituary, V, #12, p.28;

Vincent, Mrs. Ella (Denver): obituary, XIII, #6, p.31;

Virden, James (Loveland): obituary, XX, #9, p.23;

Virginia City (Montana): Slade killed at, XIV, #6, p.14-15;

Vivian, George G. (Butte, Mont.): obituary, IX, #5, p.30;
Vogel, Theodore L. (Denver): obituary, I, #2, p.28;

Volk, Alex (Denver): obituary, XIII, #12, p.32;

Voorhies, John H.P. (Denver): obituary, portrait, VIII, #7, p.26;

Vorce, Newton (Denver): obituary, XVII, #1, p.21-22; incidents, XVIII, #5, p.12-13;

Vosburgh, Nathan O. (Denver): obituary, XII, #11, p.28;

Vosburgh, Mrs. Sarah Jane (Denver): obituary, XVI, #2, p.23;

Vose, Edward W. (Greeley): obituary, XIV, #6, p.31;

Vroom, John B.: obituary, XVI, #1, p.22;

Wadlin, J.M.G. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, III, #2, p.25;

Wadsworth, Harrison L. (Denver): obituary, IV, #1, p.27;

Wagner, Mrs. Napoleon (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p.31;

Wagon Mound Creek: killing of Jules at, XIV, #6, p.14;
Wah Na Gar: Ute chief; death of, VI, #10, p.8;

Wain, William (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p.34;

Walbrach, Dr. Carl E. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #8, p.29;

Walbrach, Conrad (Denver): obituary, XI, #2, p.29;

Walbrach, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, IV, #10, p.28;

Waldron, John M. (La Veta): lawyer, XV, #8, p.4; obituary, XVII, #5, p.24;

Walker, Mrs. Caroline M. (Denver): obituary, IV, #9, p.26;

Walker, George M. (Denver): death; burial service, VI, #3, p.26;

Walker, Henry B. (Denver): obituary, VII, #5, p.28;

Walker, Dr. James M. (Denver): obituary, XII, #8, p.27;

Walker, Joe “R.M. Joe” (Leavenworth, Kan.): obituary, XX, #4, p.24;

Walker, Mrs. Mary P. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #8, p.25;

Walker, Mrs. Sarah M. (Phoenix, Ariz.): obituary, IV, #9, p.28;

Walker, Thomas C. (Denver): obituary, IX, #10, p.28;

Wall, B.R. (Idaho Springs): “’58er;” obituary, VIII, #6, p.28;
Wallace, Mrs. Alice (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.29;

Wallace, Charles (Greeley): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.24;

Wallace, R.D. (Hahn’s Peak, Colo.): obituary, IV, #11, p.28;

Walley, John J. (Denver): obituary, XII, #9, p.27-28;

Walley, Mrs. Ruth A. (Denver): obituary, IV, #6, p.28;

Walling, A.A. (Colorado Springs): obituary, III, #9, p.24;

Walsh, James C. (San Diego): Colo. pion.; obituary, XIV, #11, p.23-24;

Walsh, Joseph J. (Denver): obituary, XI, #2, p.29;

Walsh, Hon. Thomas H. (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p.27-29;

Wanamaker, Mrs. Elizabeth (Denver): obituary, X, #10, p.29;

Waneka, William (Lafayette, Colo.): obituary, XVIII, #6, p.24;

Wannamaker, Jonas E. (Jefferson Co.): obituary, II, #1, p.23;

Ward, Charles (Edgewater, Colo.): obituary, XIX, #10, p.24;

Ward, Patrick (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, I, #3, p.28-29;

Ware, Dora Senter (Denver): obituary, XIX, #7, p.21;
Ware, Sampson P. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.20;

Warner, Edwin Jonathan (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.22;

Warren, Mrs. Agnes (Silver Plume): obituary, VI, #3, p.29;

Warren, De Witt M. (Denver): obituary, X, #12, p.28;

Warren, Elizabeth Frazer (Denver): obituary, XII, #12, p.29;

Warren, Mrs. Ida (Ft. Collins, Colo.): obituary, I, #7, p.33;

Warren, Mrs. Ida Miller (Denver): obituary, XIX, #11, p.24;

Washburn, W.B. (Boulder): obituary, XX, #5, p.23;

Water rights (Lake Co.): quarrel over, causes death, I, #1, p.26;

Waters, Mrs. A.W. (Denver): obituary, IX, #9, p.29;

Watkins, Mrs. Emma K. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #1, p.28;

Watkins, Leonard K. (Denver): obituary, VI, #4, p.29;

Watrous, Ansel (Ft. Collins): obituary, XX, #4, p.23;

Watrous, Martin H. (Denver): obituary, X, #11, p.29; p.32;

Watson, Benjamin K. (Rifle, Colo.): obituary, I, #9, p.30;
Watson, Mrs. Gussie E. (Denver):  obituary, IX, #8, p.29-30;

Watson, H.C. (Greeley):  obituary, XIII, #11, p.32;

Watson, Joseph W. (Denver):  obituary, IV, #12, p.27;

Weatherhead, Miss Elizabeth M. (Los Angeles):  Colo. pion.;  obituary, XVIII, #2, p.21;

Webb, Mrs. Eliza (Denver):  obituary, VII, #1, p.28;

Webb, Mrs. Emily Dudley (Denver):  obituary, V, #2, p.29;

Webb, Mrs. Josephine L. (Denver):  obituary, XIX, #7, p.22;

Webb, Mrs. Marietta W. (Denver):  obituary, XI, #9, p.28;

Weber, Albert H. (Denver):  obituary, XVII, #2, p.23;  sketch, XIX, #9, p.23;

Weber, Mrs. Carrie (Denver):  obituary, XIX, #9, p.23;

Webster, John M. (Waterloo, N.Y.):  obituary, VII, #8, p.26;

Webster, Col. Ralph C. (Denver):  obituary, III, #9, p.26-27;

Weeks, John W. (Denver):  obituary, VIII, #8, p.27;

Weese, Columbus (Left Hand Gulch, Colo.):  army service, III, #12, p.16;
Wegeforth, W. Dayton: (poem), “Be A Man,” XI, #4, p.10;

Weigand, S.R. (Denver): obituary, XX, #7, p.23;

Weizer, Dr. Reuben B. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #10, p.23;

Welch, Mrs. Anna (Ft. Collins): obituary, II, #11, p.33;

Welch, Charles H. (La Salle, Colo.): obituary, VIII, #3, p.29;

Welch, George C. (Denver): obituary, XI, #11, p.28;

Welch, John J. (Denver): obituary, VI, #4, p.28;

Welch, Martin (Denver): obituary, XVI, #3, p.23;

Wellington, O.J. (Colo. Spgs.): obituary, I, #5, p.25;

Wells, Adelaide V. (Pittsburg): late of Denver; obituary, I, #5, p.24;

Wells, Rev. E.P. (Pittsburg, Pa.): Colo. pion., obituary, VIII, #6, p.28;

Wells, Judge Ebenezer T. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.24;

Wells, Mrs. Frances Sophia (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p.22-23;

Wells, Leonard W. (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p.28;

Wells, Mrs. Mary Alice (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #9, p.23;
Wells, Reuben Calvert (Golden, Colo.): obituary, VI, #11, p.28;

Welte, John (Douglas Co.): obituary, XIX, #8, p.25;

Werthan, Solomon (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.28;

West, Mrs. Eliza M. (Golden): “’59er,” obituary, XII, #10, p.28-32;

Westover, Mrs. Emma Huffsmith (Evans, Colo.): obituary, V, #1, p.29;

Wettstein, Alfred J. (Gilpin Co., Colo.): obituary, II, #9, p.25;

Whaite, Mrs. Carrie A. (Denver): obituary, XIX, #8, p.24-25;

Whalen, John (Central City, Co.): obituary, I, #6, p.31;

Whedbee, Ben. T.: obituary, III, #6, p.25;

Wheeler, Frank (Montrose): obituary, XVIII, #7, p.24;

Wheeler, Mrs. Mary (Colorado Spgs.): late of Greeley; obituary, IV, #9, p.28;

Wheeler, Mrs. Thirva (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, IV, #9, p.28;

Wheeler, William W. (Black Hawk): obituary, XX, #9, p.23;

Whinton, David (Denver): obituary, XVII, #7, p.22;

Whipple, Jeremiah W. (Steamboat Springs, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p.31;
Whipple, W.W. (Arvada, Colo.): obituary, V, #3, p.29;

Whitaker, Mrs. J.C. (Golden, Colo.): obituary, I, #4, p.32;

White, Charles A. (Windsor, Colo.): obituary, XIV, #10, p.23;

White, Frank G. (Denver): obituary, V, #7, p.34;

White, Henry L. (Canon City, Colo.): obituary, V, #12, p.27;

White, Mrs. M.A.A. (Denver): obituary, III, #11, p.27;

White, Mrs. Rachel Irvine (Boulder County, Colo.): obituary, III, #8, p.28;

White, Thomas J. (Denver): obituary, I, #1, p.28;

White, Torrance (Golden): obituary, XVI, #4, p.24;

Whitehead, Rev. Cortland: rector, XV, #3, p.6; obituary, XV, #5, p.24;

Whitehead, George F. (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p.31;

Whitehead, James Richard (Denver): obituary, X, #12, p.28;

Whitney, Charles (Ellsworth, Kan.): deputy sheriff, XVI, #3, p.8; death, p.9;

Whitsitt-Slayden, Mrs. Richard (Monterey, Mex.): obituary, IV, #12, p.27;

Whittlesey, Frederick (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p.22;
Wiggins, John F. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #9, p.27;

Wiggins, Oliver P.: obituary, VI, #7, p.26-27; portrait, p.26;

Wilcox, Phillip P. (Denver): obituary, IV, #1, p.25-26;

“Wild Bill’s Grave:” (poem) by Capt. Jack Crawford, XVI, #10, p.11;

Wilder, Mrs. Esther Elizabeth (Arapahoe Co.): “59er;” obituary, XII, #12, p.31;

Wilder, U.G. (Boulder): obituary, XVI, #7, p.22;

Wiley, Charles E. (Central City, Colo.): obituary, IV, #5, p.27;

Wilhelm, David O. (Denver): obituary, IV, #1, p.25;

Wilhelm, Mrs. Ruth A. (Denver): obituary, V, #5, p.28;

Wilkins, Mrs. E.M.G. (Idaho Springs): obituary, XVI, #1, p.22;

Willard, L.B. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, IV, #5, p.27;

Williams, Maj. Arthur H. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.20;

Williams, Ben (Denver): obituary, XIX, #9, p.21-22;

Williams, Mrs. Ben (Boulder): obituary, VI, #10, p.27-28;

Williams, Edward W. (Denver): obituary, VIII, #7, p.28;
Williams, Frank (Denver): obituary, VIII, #10, p.27-28;

Williams, James P. (Pueblo): obituary, II, #11, p.34;

Williams, Mrs. Martha J. (Steamboat Springs): obituary, XVIII, #8, p.22;

Williams, R.R. (Alamosa): obituary, XIV, #10, p.23;

Williams, Thomas E. (Denver): obituary, XX, #1, p.23;

Williams-Foote, Capt. A.C.G. (Denver): obituary, XV, #2, p.23;

Williamson, Fred (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #12, p.22;

Williamson, George R. (Boulder, Colo.): '58 pioneer; obituary, III, #9, p.24;

Williamson, Mrs. John (Glen Plym, Colo.): obituary, IV, #6, p.27-28;

Williamson, Mrs. Martha D. (Denver): obituary, XV, #8, p.23;

Willis, Mrs. Harriet Amelia (Bellvue, Colo.): obituary, XVIII, #5, p.23;

Willis, Mrs. Lydia M. (Brighton, Colo.): obituary, XVII, #8, p.24;

Willoughby, Mrs. Martha B. (Topeka, Kan.): Colo. pion.; obituary, XIV, #1, p.32;

Wilmot, Mrs. Robert D. (Denver): obituary, IX, #10, p.30;

Wilson: scout; death and burial of, I, #4, p.23;
Wilson, Mrs. A.D. (Deadwood, S.D.): Colo. pion.; obituary, XV, #10, p.24;

Wilson, Judge Adair (Berkeley, Calif.): obituary, IV, #8, p.29;

Wilson, Andrew D. (Denver): obituary, V, #1, p.22;

Wilson, Mrs. Anna M. (Denver): obituary, V, #4, p.28-29;

Wilson, Clarke H. (Denver): obituary, I, #9, p.31; cattleman; death, VIII, #4, p.20;

Wilson, Mrs. Elizabeth J. (Ithaca, N.Y.): obituary, V, #12, p.26;

Wilson, George W. (El Cajon, Cal.): obituary, V, #3, p.28-29;

Wilson, I.S. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.24;

Wilson, James M. (Denver): obituary, VII, #11, p.29;

Wilson, James W. (Denver): obituary, XIV, #4, p.31;

Wilson, Peter (Globe, Ariz.): obituary, V, #8, p.29;

Wilson, R.T. (Denver): cattleman; death, '90, V, #12, p.26;

Wilson, Walter (Denver): obituary, VII, #9, p.28;

Wilson, Dr. William E. (Denver): obituary, III, #11, p.26-27;

Winfield, Frank (Yokohama, Japan): obituary, II, #7, p.39;
Winfield, Mrs. Frank (Yokohama, Japan): obituary, IV, #7, p.29;

Winsor, Thomas (Trinidad, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p.40;

Winterbottom, Mrs. Adelia A. (Denver): obituary, V, #1, p.29;

Wise, William O. (Canfield, Colo.): obituary, IV, #5, p.29;

Wisebart, Miss Lina (Denver): teacher; obituary, XV, #6, p.23;

Withrow, Mrs. Howie T. (Denver): obituary, X, #6, p.30;

Withrow, William F. (Central City, Colo.): obituary, III, #11, p.27;

Woeber, Adam (Denver): obituary, XVI, #6, p.27;

Wolcott, Mr. Henry R.: obituary, XIV, #1, p.29-30;

Wolf, Mrs. Mary L. (Denver): obituary, XX, #6, p.24;

Wolfe, John (Colorado Springs): obituary, II, #4, p.22;

Wolfer, John (Louisville, Colo.): obituary, VI, #9, p.29;

Wolff, Albert (Denver): obituary, XI, #1, p.28;

Wolff, Hiram G. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #11, p.23-24;

Wolff, Joseph (Boulder, Colo.): obituary, I, #10, p.28;
Wolpert, David H.: ranch; obituary, II, #6, p.24;

Wolsey, Mrs. Sarah E. (Grand Junction): obituary, VIII, #1, p.28;


Womack, Samuel R. (Colorado Springs): obituary, XII, #2, p.28;

Wonder, Henry (Deer Creek, Colo.): obituary, XIII, #12, p.32;

Wood, Mrs. Carrie Meyer (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #10, p.22;

Wood, Charles D. (Guanajuato, Mex.): obituary, II, #7, p.37;

Wood, D.H. (Rifle, Colo.): obituary, X, #12, p.28;

Wood, Guilford S. (Denver): obituary, XV, #11, p.23;

Wood, Samuel N.: gift to Museum, XI, #1, p.16; obituary, XII, #9, p.28;

Wood, Spear E. (Colo.): obituary, XIX, #2, p.24; XX, #1, p.22;

Woodbury, Mrs. Amelia Mildred C. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #1, p.24;

Woodbury, Jessie Cooper (Denver): obituary, XIV, #9, p.23;

Woodie, Mrs. Mary (Pueblo): obituary, VII, #6, p.29;

Woodruff, William B. (Greeley, Colo.): obituary, II, #11, p.34;
Woods, Mrs. Bessie (Denver): obituary, XI, #9, p.27;

Woodside, Andrew J. (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.21-22;

Woodside, George T. (Denver): portrait; obituary, III, #4, p.26;

Woodward, Mrs. Martha (Denver): obituary, V, #3, p.29;

World’s War Victims (1918): obituary, XI, #8, p.19;

Wormington, Charles (Denver): obituary, XVI, #1, p.23;

Wormington, Henry (Lakeside, Calif.): obituary, IV, #1, p.25;

Worrall, Cornelius C. (Denver): obituary, XI, #11, p.28;

Worthman, Hermann (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #6, p.24;

Wright, Andrew C. (“Jack”): letter, I, #9, p.30; obituary, #11, p.26;

Wright, Mrs. Ellen C. (Denver): obituary, IX, #6, p.29;

Wright, P.B. (Idaho Springs): obituary, I, #4, p.32;

Wright, Robert Russell (Wilbraham, Mass.): Colo. pion.; obituary, XX, #4, p.23;

Wright, Turner (Denver): obituary, XI, #5, p.27;

Wulff, William J. (Denver): obituary, XVI, #7, p.22;
Wulston, Carl (Rosita, Colo.): obituary, V, #8, p.29;

Wyant, Abraham F. (Broomfield, Colo.): obituary, VII, #6, p.28-29;

Wynkoop, Edward J. (Stockton, Calif.): obituary, XIX, #2, p.23;


Yates, Lemuel Franklin (Leadville, Colo.): obituary, II, #2, p.22;

Yeager, Mrs. Eunice (Pleasant Val. Lar. Co.): obituary, IX, #10, p.29;

Young, Dewey E. (Henderson, Colo.): obituary, XII, #6, p.32;

Young, George X. (Oakland, Cal.): obituary, VII, #4, p.29;

Young, Mrs. Melissa (Denver): obituary, XIV, #1, p.32;

Young, Mrs. Susan Harris (Denver): obituary, XIV, #7, p.31;

Youngstrom, A. (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, III, #9, p.24;

Younker, Jason T.: obituary; photo, VI, #5, p.28;
Z

Zell, Harriet Goss (Mrs. J.F.): “autograph,” I, #6, p.15; obituary; portrait, VII, #5, p.27;

Zern, A.W. (Philadelphia, Pa.): obituary, XII, #9, p.27;

Zimmerhackel, Mrs. Harry (Denver): obituary, XVIII, #2, p.22;